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luto the Columbia, and the
W
tin next two day. will be loading coal. Koecolla ran
Mr. O'Hhiiiiou was talking, be broke down
in a cut on the Fremont. prices.
sank. All on board were res held hile
The Monterey will uot be ready to sail be Koecolia
of
one
his
children
lap.
in
his
Thl
Klkhorn and Missouri Valley road west f
cued by the Columbia, which steamed to
Jersey ribbed ladies' under
SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed
SPECIAL ON
was
fore tne end oi tins week.
Andreas,
fellow,
In
the
still
little
New York. The Columbia has a larira hole
blatr, Neb., last night, blocking the track. IUI sovt Ml llltilll H.
who was one of the group ol
dresses,
In
from being displayed ia the window will go
ber starboard side.
FROS1HLV A MISTAKK.
SHIRTWAISTS
children that Komero tired Into. The
was
so
by
child
seeing
startled
Com
his
Coal 1'
in this sale at one-haer. on a Strike.
the former price.
See Window Display.
u 1011 shot down aud the excitement
nig I'ow.r., It I. Alleged, An
Tbr
New York. May 30. There la averv
has
so
great
been
Joining Hanrti.
to
past
him
the
likelihood that the cruiser Ht. Louis will few
Our new shirt waists
days, that he has lust all
New York, May 80. A dispatch to the not tie able to put to sea
because
of
affair,
1 have au
are divided into 5
the terrible
says:
Herald from
WASH SILKS A new Une of Checked
3'fleoal passers, tlremen and trimmers recollection
Die Aragon child who was also one of
thorny for the statement that the Idea have struck. They charge thev were
lots
aa follows :
th
exprmion
constantly.
uiei
So much
of England, Hermany and America join- treated hurehlv In the stoke holes, and the four children lu the yard told the re
and striped wash silks. Special only.
yd
to thai in nine caus out oi trn it really hu no
porter that the hoys were playing "uiihbs"
Lot 1 choice..., 35c
ing hands is being seriously entertained, the food served was iusutllcieut and
(iiiarniesi wtieu the two men came along.
in connection with facta, . A bargain In
not so much here as iu Washington and
Lot 2 comprises
lint Ii he and the other ii'lluiinou child
London, whence it Is forced ou tier man
thofj repretenti tlaniard of value at the right price
had narrow escapes as the children were
all goods sold up
Th. I(uH,nt N,,il, Kepalra.
attention.
GENT'S FURNISHINGS
and
a
the
right
Buy
time.
See Window
good
a
article and you
Mobile, Ala.. .May 3D.
The tornedo In a bunch when the shots were tired.
to
t u. taring In Hi. Voluut.r..
50 and 60c
will
get
I
satisfactory wear out ol it. Buy a cheap
he little Oarcia Ikiv. ta tic was also
boat liopout arrived here to day to go luto
Disp'ay
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
Washington. Ma; 3D Adjutant ftener-a- l the dork for repairs to her hull, hsviug
go in this sale
hot, was much improved last evening
article and it will keep you on the jump to dupli
Corbin raid
that ll,5(0 trisips been In a collision with some vessel at ml was able to t'tlk. This Is his version
at
Oihers
only
make
a big cry at 35c. Our price
Turn
cate.
over
leaf
a
buy
new
and
honett
39c
an
Jl
have been mustered luto the volunteer Key West.
of the affair: "We was having some fun
thoe at an honed price. Thit ii the kind of values
army under the call for 2fl.n0 nieu, and
Lot 3 comprises
i only
with two frogs ami was playing mlbbs,
Kir. rarly Till. Morning.
we offer you. Largest slock in the city to select
wnen two men, tirst they kill me aud
that the remaining 3,.Vi0 men were In
all waists that
At 2:30 o'clock this morning the mock
state camps ready for the visit ot musterthen they killed i'at."
from.
Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers ia two shades
sold up to 85c
ing oliicer. The appurent shortage Is ing bird whistle gave au alarm ot tire,
ine preliminary hearing of Garcia and
divided tietween Iowa, Mississippi and ami tne ure t oys touuil
in this
brisk blaze In Kouiero will take black before Justice
go
they
onl)
35c
North Carolina.
the small three-rooframe cottage ou t naves, at iiurelus, tomorrow morning.
sale
at
only.
.
,59c
road
Tijeras
opposite the city building.
Gent's
Percale
Shirts, collars attached. ReguO.o. jmm A .11 v.,
The Santa Ke 1'acltlc employes. through
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regme nitiues nan guinea considerable head
Hellatile Shoo Dralrr.,
Tampa, Kla., May 30. I'lans have been way by the time the nre apparatus ine conuiiiuecs mat nad charge of to
lar
While they last only. . .85c
quality.
50c
ular
way up to $1.10. Go for
outlined by Msjor General Lee for plac- got to worn, and tne house was com day's events, desire through Tiik Citi.kn
122 S. Second St.
75c
ing the entire Seventh army corps at pieieieiy gutteii. i ne occupant was a to express their thanks to all those who
Lot
S comprises all our best $1.25 and $150
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
along the east coast of Mrs. Myers and her family of small clill aided in making the affair the grand
OKIIKKS tilYIC
CtkKnii ATTKNTION,
waists.
Klomla lieneral Lee and his entire dren, who all got out safely but saved success it was and the nubile lu general
Put into this sale at only
t)t)c
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only.
staff will leave for Jacksonville to mor nothing. The house wits owned by Henry who showed bv their presence iu large LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE
DEALERS IN THE CITY.
iKKinwin tnai hip; urailllj approval OI
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
LINEN COLLARS 3 Styles The regular
ineir reienrailoii.
nnnnnoDcrtOBnno.i.iaaaiinaa(iaaaaaarjr.r;RcnnrjBrnnnRei)bi!aonn
ladies
linen
The Kirst Kegiruent band has been se- - WITCHES
to select from. See Window Display. At
15c
collar
in
go
this
sale at
DIAMOND'
ciiren 10 riirnisii music Tor the Cundiff
ki
OF
RAILROAD
WATCHES.
only
Cineograph's performances, June 2 aud 3
9c
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask 35 per
u . .
L)
ami matinees, l he hand under the
In the Watch Inspection Report Issued bv the Chief
lid
Corner
D
St.
and
Gold
Ave.
cent
more for not as good.
leadership
of
1'rof.
Jus. Devlne.will
U
Hatch
of the Santa Ke system,' at Tnprka,
LADIES STRAW 1 1 ATS Comprising sail-or- s,
certainly furulsh a good program of CHIEF WATCH INSPECTO
U
SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
III KN H A lt'llKS were the O.M.V tlNKS that were
Boy's Fauatleroy Waists, the finest line ia the
music.
Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
nut Coliilellllled. K KH (INK 1 resenud for
u
Mrs. Dr. J. II. W roth ami children, who Railroad Watchea
It
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
ttus upproird, proving that no other Hutch fqusls
lot
the
worth
city to select from. See Window Display.
$t.oo
each.
While they last
li
them for time keet lt g. This siime report shows that
M
HAMILTON, HAI.TIIAM and Kl.lilN Watches stsd
ami lattiiiy ai w asniliglon, 11. (J , re
for
'em
take
elee-anonly
t
We
Just
have
1(C
received an
Upwards from
2IIcwfltd Wiltrumi
line of
50c
turneil lioins lust Huturduy night. They
high. We have them, llauiiltoii ITj. JJ..jii; Klgin ilj,
It
21 and 23 Fr weird Hampden
at
I8k Wedding; Ring--i In Tiffany, Oval
enjoywl themselves hugely hohnoliblug
Walthaiu 21J. U; (irueii, iX. Kiery Hai'(iur-- r
11 jtwtua namutoru
n
with the elite of the national capital.
anted to pass iusptctiou.
n
and Flat shapes.
17 Itwctcd f.lein.
Women's Oxfords in all Lasts and SUes In Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 for not as Oood
The High school students are requested
l7IwUd w'.ltham.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting- and arn
to
Gold,
Gold FJka, Silver
Fin
call at the school
Infnts Tan Cic' Sue 1 6. M tie of li : Stock, onl
n
morning
Ov a Pair.
,
n
tistic engraving- promptly done.
and INttkM
u at li o'chs-k- when they will be presented
Same as above in Soring Heel, Si s 4 to 8. only
OOc a pair.
g Lemllng Jeweler, Watch Inspector S. F. Ii. It. Albuquerque New Mexico 3 with their term reports aud promotion
With Above We Put on Sale Our Regular 25c Tan Hiet, Double rCnee, Heel and Toe, at Only
ISO a
cards.
Mail Orders Solicited and
wuuuauuuaaBawuubBDBCBDiadaaarxiaBuuuuuuuuiJUbccciocccu
A

Umbrolla Special.

y

Ladies' Vests.

J

iific

$133

Children's Parasols.

week....

Tara-aola,a-

Boys' Wash Suits.

$125

Sailor Hats.

r.;.
Leo

VSells-Karg- o

Commodore Schley Has the Spanish
Fleet Surely at Santiago.

nse-Iri- r,

T"i

j

Men's Clothing.

wek

WILL

One Week More.
m-ie-
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e

tut.

Ivt.

Maior-Uener-

-

i

.7c

the Last
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Hli-nc-

Te-re-
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c.
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at these Price

S.

Stationery, School Books,

"r

s.t.
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O. A. MATSON & Co.

Cl'K-k-

t

mm

eu

t

Cr

E. J. POST & CO.,

IAI.

well-know-

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

n.

,

1

All-Ste-

E7

THE ECONOMIST

The Best Llflhted Store in the City..

On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

.

111

Bargains In Shoes

us

lf

hr

3c

J

jqc

1

GEO. C. CAIHSLEY & GO.
Mlt.

MING

r

EVERITT.

...50c

H. E. FOX,

t

-

-

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
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doath, ssys: "On Rstnrrtsv
WAS TIHED OP LIVING.
k ttii pVet publlMird In Silf r
rl
Cltr fU"d the Kul dirt not acinar, and
ths th!pjr.ho a fw tnoTilIm sfi snrmd- - TBotnaa infer Has.
Btmttlf to
In fit frHiiill' r msnr
Tree Tacsday "Igbt.
rlllins In
Dcmliij, and wh, by hi admim
and
shrrwilnnM, rrnftc1ed A. J. Loninls to
(rtvs him control of th KkkIo, pwd A tISIMET OF IDDT FOB lETIIAt TEAM.
through Ilpmlng on 8atiirdnv's train
rkl g more larn-- , to ahaar."
nennesnay, anoul 10 o clock It was
TH (M.KKV Vh ION.
reported on Ihs streets ot Kddy, that
A short Mm ago tht clerks of tha two there waa a man hanging In
the tree In
La Vcg
town met arid organlied th north part of town, and little later
thrawlVM Into A Clerks' I'nliin." They It wa announced that the man was
have Juit put forth the following mani- Thomas Roger, say the Argus.
A crowd quickly collected and hastened
festo:
Kir it-- We
dec'are It the dnty of clerks In the direction ot the announced bangto
thxir liillii'Mire b wore the ing and found th report to be
Irn. A
in- Imr.itiim
of the i :.th KHirally, and
twiu-viiipii-iliiH w
a I Icrks man wa suspended In a tree In front of
lo ir
I II Ion elioiild eilxl,
all clerk the vacant lots on north Ilalagneno
nny I r p'ewniwl mi I matter larisni street. It was evident that It was a case
lug to thfir eiiuititioiis N dlsciinenl and of suicide and that th act had been com
Improved.
mitted deliberately. Indications went to
ncmd rte eonsoisiiy nvnounre tiie show
that Roger climbed the tree, hung
rated np n our
sisitru of star, ry
fellow clerke ry being romp IM to labor his hat on a branch, adjusted the rope
fourteen and mlwu h nrs ristiy to ea a very short piece about bis neck, and
e ni
tlmt which could be done In ten, Jumped t'ff. Hla
neck was broken. Ills
and we will work unceiuliigly until this
It. human and nueceseary evil Is remedied. face was badly scratched, evidently don
To educate the mssw. to (! light" pur- - n his death throes.
chssing shall be our chM aim.
Th body waa first discovered by little
Ihird To enrtearor to the best of onr colored boy, who gave
the alarm. Sheriff
l
ability to disseminata
Information
Stewart cut tha body down, and
hynvsnsul lrrtn , psmptilrt atid
It was removed to the court house.
llteratiire among; our
ertt, and to rtVvHnp the Intfllljtence which where an luquest
was held. The
exists among our people
rourtn w nue we are opposed lo en- body was quit ttiff. Indicating that
tering any Hlltlcal party an a bod v. we It had been hanging for quit a
declare It to he our duty to nee our Influ- lime, and th general belief Is that the
power to se- detd waa committed early Tuesday even
ence with the
cure the enactment of lawa beneficial to ing, as
that was th last time any on
onr Interests.
Fifth To endeavor to seenra and re- saw Roger.
Th deceased had been a resident of
tain employment for onr members and to
protect them from oppression, and to Kddy for several years, eomlng hers from
place ourselves on a foundation sulll- cienily strong to resist any farther en Canada. II was about 88 years ot ags
and a stone cutter by trad. He was
croachmenta on onr right.
Slx'h We denounce th desecration of quiet and unassuming. He Is a brother
Snmlar by nnscrnpulona employers com ot Alexander Roger, ot the firm of Me- pelllng clerks to forfeit their freedom by han A Roger,
painter and decorators.
working on that day, and we declare
that this abuse shall be abolished, and. The latter left two week ago forth
since lawa f this nature exist In this western part of th territory, and haa not
territory, we pledge nnraelvea to do all In yet learned of bla brother's death.
onr power lo have them enforced.
The coroner's jury which examined the
neventh na pledge onrselres to assist
all employers (to tha extent of our abll biKiy and passed upon the facts were C.
it) who recogniae tha justice of our U. McLeuathan, W. H. Angel, W. K. Me
cause.
tendon, Frank Jones, John Emerson aud
W. R. Anderson.
The Rio Grand Republican, com
There was no apparent cause tor th
commenc-mementing on the
exerclae
act
other than stated In th not found
e
of th Agricultural college and the
on th body that h was tired ot living.
of Prof. C. L. Herrlck. of thi city,
Hs hsd been drlnklug heavily th previ
js: -- Ills subject. Originality and Independence,' proved of great luterest, ous few days, which may have prompted
the deed. Th not found read as foland showed careful and clone ttudy of th
tlis
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C. K. Hl'BKB ban bswa

appolutd Huh
Ks count;

and nam warden (or Bant
by Govsrnor Otero.

Tbi

Santa Ke and Banta Ka PadOe
railways ars. trcoictidumly buoy then
day handling through freight.

punster haa yt
that tha Spanish admiral at

No PiftAORAPa

tiago la baring a

Tflidayt

arvir

aug-tsst-

San-

tlm of It.

go by and mllllotia of people

art wondering

"what are the wild warea
eying V They night a tale unfold.
Spain, In her dira poverty, maintains

a royal family at an ripsuseot 12,000,000
a year. What a (area royalty la anyway !

nt

subject. Th elaborate and beautiful
every day or two by tome of the language of the learned professor result
papera art beginning to look very much ed in an address that would have been
appreciated auywhere. A hearty ovation
like the aame old map.
and the college yell were given him at
All honor to tha veteran. They are the close."
being remembered today, and their
Tun I IVoorallon day and the people
grave at tha aeveral oemoterlea were
of Albuquerque are appropriately observeovered with flower by loving bands.
ing the event. The grand flag raising at
Do tod want to live In on of the the railway shops was a must complete
finest aectlon of country in thla broad success, wtille the memorial exerclae at
universe? If yon do, th Rio Grand the city park, under the auspice of the
G. K. Warreu post, No. B, and the Worn'
Valley la the spot yon are looking for.
an' Relief Corps, were also appropriate.
Tnias la euougb aulpbur In thla The graves of th old soldier were re
county to aupply the world. Tha vast numbered with flowers, and the graves of
deposit on the baukt of the Jemei will confederate were not forgotten In the
Boon be needed In th manufacture of dUtributlon of these signs of remem
brance.
war material.

The war mapa which are being

d

Ira, young Alfonso la the thirteenth
of hla name; he la now In hla thirteenth
year; and then there are Sampson'
thirteen Inch guns, observe
the St.
Paul Pioneer Preen.
Tbain robbing and murder are on the
Increase in New Mexico. A few lynching, with an occaalonal legal banging,
will undoubtedly have a leudency to
check thtwe delightful paatlmee (or a few
niouius.

e

muat uot expect much
eastern money (or lnveatmeut In mines
or other Industrie until th war la
checked. It may be a couple of months
before this Is accomplished and It may
be a year, and again ten da) s may witness It collapse. Tha successful bombardment of Havana aud demolition ot
ths Spauttih flttet now at Sautlago will
end the tight.
The prospect of going to ths front
seems to have no visible effect upon the
appetite of ths soldiers uulees It be to
lucreaae them. Amoug th supplies already sent to Chlcamauga are 1.000,010
pounds of bacon, SUO.Ooo pound of flour,
23,000 pounds of baklug powder, besides
many thousands of other supplies. It
begins to look as If ths men would have
to tight on beans, biscuit aud bacon,
which la very good fighting food, anyhow.
Ho.s. Phil. MoTut:itiLL, who was on
Saturday last appointed by Preaidmt Mt
Kluley chief commissary of subsistence
with the rank of major, Is well kuowu In
this territory, aud (or years was stationed
at Kugle as ths resident manager ot the
Detroit and Rio Grands Irrigation aud
Cattis company, whoa cattle now roam
over the Joruardo del MuerU). After be
coming an appllcaut for the position of
collector of port at Kl Paso, which ap
pointment be (ailed to socure, be re
moved to that city, aud only a abort time
ago removed ba'k to Kugle. THE ClTI
EKN extends congratulations.

Tub Silver City Kagle, whoa manager
knew nothing at all about the printing
business, but whose sole aim was to
rule or rulu" in ths matter of attempting to secure patronage, at any price,
has succuuiled to ths Inevitable. The
Dewing Headlight, lit It cowiueut on
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KrDT, N. M., May 4. 18!j.
Dear Bro.Aiei- .-l bid you good bye.
I am tired of living, aud trust you will
(orglvs me (or this rash act. (or you have
beeu a good brother to me, aud I ask
your dear wife. Urace. to (orirlva me.
She la a good woman.
10 an whom It may concern: Yon will
find my oerllucal
In my Inside vtsi
pocket.
Thoh. Koueb.
1 0.0. F.-- P.
8.: And all I ask of
you, dear brother, Is to give me a decent
burial, aud If I have doue auy brother a
wroug, I am sorry (or it. So good bys.

Thos. Rooks.
The last postscript Is explained by the
(act that he waa an Old Fellow. He
never nulled with the local lodge, but
was (ound to be In good standing with
the lodge at his old home.
The body waa taken In charge by the
Kddy Odd Fellows, who conducted the
funeral service (rom ths Presbyterian
Ruisttlaa Fspr Ihh4,
On Tuesday Uoveruor Otero Issued church aud mad the Interment In the
requisition paper on Governor Adams, city cemetery, Wednesday afternoon.
of Colorado, (or one Noe tiallegos, who is
Uurkleu'a Aralea Salvu,
wanted in Kio Arriba couuty (or an asTh
salve in th world (or Cuts,
sault with deadly Intent on Maria Jeeus Bruises,best
Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum, Fever
Olguin committed
last September. Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Sheriff Per fee to Ksqulbel, a ageut, went Corns, aud all Hklu Kruptlons, aud posi
to Pueblo on Thursday, where Uallegua tively cures Plies, or no pay required.
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacwaa supposed to be, to brlug him back to It
tion or niouey refunded. Price 5 cents
New Mexico, but last evening It waa re- per box. For sal br J. IL O'Relllv A
ported that the man waa uot in Pueblo, Co., Druggist.
aud that his whereabouts are unknown.
THB IltJUnCIIuN KNOCKED.
New Mexican.

Tux San alarcial Bee aays: "The next
busiued meeting of the republican central committee of Socorro county will
Jury Trials.
The outcome of niuid r trials at pres
probably be held In San alarcial. Ilou.
Klfego Baca U chairman, aud IL 11. ent evinces clearly euougb the uuwliuug- utMS ol petit Juries lo UuU criminals,
Howard the secretary."
indicted by a grand Jury, guilty of the
worst ofl.tuce agaiuet the law and so
Tbk New Mexican aaye: Work haa ciety, uamely, premedibtietl niuroer, and
been uspeuded on the territorial eapltol the reluctance ol JiMuea to prououuca Its
building until after th Ut of June. The extreme peualty. Hut mere la uo eacap
thn peballiea which uature exacts
au4peuniou la due to a lark of loue and lug
(or Uteregard of her laws. Dyspepsia,
brick aud theapproaohlug holiday. Ma turn of tmprudeuc lu eating aud uriuk
terial la arrivlug rapidly Dow.
lug; rheumatuim, caused by ueeUlees el'
p.ieure lu Ineleuieul weather; dangerous
The New Mexican published eome In orguuie trouble, resulting from Uu
tereatiug letter from lb gallant New checked luautivity of tha kidneys, aud
minor ailrueuU ars curable
Mexico volunteer
while they were all
with tluHUttter a Stomach Hitters, alao i
atatioued at Ban Antouio, Texaa. Th eoinpeteut preventive of malarial all
young aoldiera have left San Antonio, en meule.
rout lo Tampa, Florida, aud from there
for Over tut f
they will embark (or Cuba.
An Old and Well-Thie- d
Remedy.
Mrs. Wlualuw'a Shilling byrup I
Tbk Prlulrra' luk, a Journal (or ad been used tor over fifty year by millions
verlineni, aaya: She waa
smart and or moiners lor their children while teethpretty girl, an wrote the advertising for lug, with perfect success. It soothes the
soften ths gums, allays all pain.
large dry good concern In town, liur child,
cures wind colic, aud is llie beet remedy
mlud used to run ao much on her bus! for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to ths taete.
nee that one day when she wrote to her Sold by druggists fu every part of the
cents abotlle. Its
lover to meet her that night at home he world. Tweuty-flvvalue Is Incalculable. He sure and aek
unconsciously added a poettcrtpt: "Come (or
Mrs. W luslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
early and advuld the rush T
lake uo other kind.
OCB people

lows.

Try

ohllllB'

Bat

tea aa4 haktag sanraar.

wum

ft AT IKK.
Needs aaelstauce It may be beet to render
It promptly, but on should remember to

perfect remedy only when
ueeded. The best and moet simple aud
gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Kigs, man
ufactured by th California rig Syrup
company.
Eieamlooi to the 1' mi Ida Coast This
Summer.
The Santa Fe will sell chean excursion
tickets to 1a Augeina, Huu Diego. Ks-doudo lieach or bauta Monica during
June, July aud August. The summer at
trie seaside Is uot only cool and delightful, but it I a most beneficial change
from the high altitudes ot New Mexico
and Anion.
There Is uo finer snmmer resort In the
world than Corouado beach, and In the
summer oue can stop at thla beautiful
place at uo greati r eipense than at ordinary places, aud at leas than half what It
costs at Atlantic coast resorts.
U-

-

the
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The newest addition to ladles' wear Is
ths red, while and blue, Dewey waists.
made of line Japanese sl.k. to be bad
only at the (iolJeu Rule Dry Goods com
pany.
T. K. Culler, a brother ot (1. C. R.
In from Las Vegas Friday ulght.
aud will remain for some time In the
metropolis.
A complete line of kodaks, cameras,
dry plates, films, prlntiug paper and
other thoto supplies at
Men's dress suits, black wortted or
cheviot, all styles, I12.IJ0 Ud ia.o(L
K. L. W ashburu & Co.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry aud staple groceries, at Hell &
Co. 'a, becoud street.
School Is over, boys, gst your outfits
.... ,
. n.....L.....i...r,
...
i... ii u
lui ium on
it u ujuveiuuioi u. no M
has everything.
New line of ladles' buff scarfs In all
colors of silk, satin aud plqus, just in at
the h'NiiiotiiUl
('has I'llkey. who was at Rlund look
Ing over bU uuuhig property, ha rtturu
d lo th city.

arsi a imw
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Court

Sajtalni

to Dlsmlu

Motion

Temporary Injunction.
After an exhaustive argument ot a
day and a halt ot the matter of the temporary Injunction granted by Judge Mo-some two weeks ago on the application ot Abraham Staab, restraining ths
board ot penitentiary commissioners
from receiving aud certain successful
bidders from delivering goods under bids
awarded them on May 3, last, Judge
e
this afternoou dissolved th Injunction, adjudging cost to the pell tloneer. Th argument
were qolt
lengthy aud learned, Messrs. Lafayett
Kmmett, C. A. Spies and C. F. Kasley
appearing tor th board, K. A. FUk,
Kiq., lor Arthur Beiigman and the Santa
F Mercantile company, and Hon. T. B.
Catron and R. C. Gortner, Ksq , for
Abraham Staab.
The contention, upon which the prayer
and argument for th Injunction were
based, was that under th law the awards
should have been let to the lowest bidder.
that the law waa mandatory and allowed
th board no discretion, but that the low
est bid had to be accepted, regardless ot
quality, etc Th attorneys for the de
fendant held that th board baa discretionary power aud could act as It saw fit
and In manner that was determlued to
subserve the best Interests of the tax
payers aud ot tha territory, and that a
responsible bid meant the bid that was
the best and most economical for the territory, all things, prlces,quallty, quan tlty
etc., oonslderod.
It was said In the arguments ot de
fendant's attorneys, that the petitioner
himself hsd been awarded aeveral artl
eles at that bidding, although not the
lowest bidder, because th board con
sldered bis bid the best and most responsible.
Judge McFle, after th close of the ar
gumeut, dissolved th temporary Injunc
tion aud ordered tha proceedings dismissed. New Mexican.
Mo-Fl-

IMsrovereil

br

,

Extract of Sarsaparilla
acknowledge

H. O'REILLY & CO

rnnooiH t m.
-S-

SMAL
SAVINGS COUNT

Ihu City.

Uathured About

,

.

THE
LIFE

Toe Uew Chicago
I S one

11

wool.
Alex. Lindsay, one of

ths foremen of
departments at the local railway shops,
home
ou the Highbis
is still confined to
lands, from injuries received some time
ago.
J. W, Harding, the tinsmith,

has rehla st(H-- of goods from his old
to one of the Crary store rooms,
?uarters
ou west Gold avenue.
moved

H. O. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

THE HYGJiWIU
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.

of

Lottoing Rooms by the day,
'

wwe: or mouth.

Wt

409

Many good companies
But only one BfciT

Railroad Avenue.

?, BtQAPiCeO...

EQUITABLE

"Strongest in the World."

Atlantic Boor Ilall!

WALTER N. PARKinjRST,

BCHNKIDKR At LU, Props.
Coot Ke Bear on draoahti th flnsat NaUv
Wins and tbs vsr? best of flm-olaLiquor. Olv a call.

General Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona Depigment,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

mm.

Pkiaant, Toning, Cleansing, Rrbuilding Invigorating, StrengthVilh H you can have in your own rcom, a Sanitarium,
ening.
Hot Springs Toikuh, Kuiaim, MHicatrd, Dry Steam. Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Pcrlumed, Mineral. Quinine or Sulphur
Baths, AI a Coat ol about 3 centi per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY

HYGIENIC

Ill
mmw
llll lean.

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Dm 4 Htrnel and njra Avaa.

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

' 'i 1 1 t I

'

BATH CABINET COMPANY,

R. M. IRTDM, President and Manager.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee

Natlr and

Bui,

ClbJeago

I'Mh Plutir,

Lambtr
Baildloff Paper
AJ
7 la Block

Ooori,

Ciatnt

Llmi,

Slui Pilots, Itf

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

aiLseao Avsirna. Ai.anotmooa.
A HoMd PUmw.

Parent! from them we reap,
GrandeallA hlntla
of Lhiuora. tins and cbea
we net here,
A
Reliable quality
to aril nure KMKla la their IdeV
aharn, their Heer,
cool
and
Always
O
quite unequalled (ar or Deals.
patrona ireet.
Noble Wlnra.andalldomeatic.
a Stork complet Erf
I

PMIU

Wholesale and Retail, from
is Jc to $4 per double roll.

W. V. FUTP.ELLE,
Wholesale

too, here we gain.
aj
Delictoua Ctgara,cholreat
Havor we obtal 1
both clean and neat, fT
Eicellent Koc.fl.
at Sow on South r irat Mlree 1
Alnaqo-rinthere are plenty
&thna at hol.(,KAM)K
PAKKNTlf

ppaltr

and Retail

FDUMTUtE,

e

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

THIRD

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

ita

BALat AMU

and

STREET

KB..

Wulad

woman to work forenoons.
Wanted
only. Canity Kitclisn.
Wanted Tbs romnlcts novpl "I.snl
Lsl'o,Mor"rhs Pralrls Klowsr," br
Bennett, la good condition. 0.
B. Ilawlov.
Clairvoyant.
Madame
Normand.
PaliutHt and Magnetic Healer.can be con
sulted on all affairs of Ufa. (live love
and luck; charm. Will call at realdence;
no extra charge. lltl;4 Boutu Third
itreet, up stairs.
A

m

lat

buquerque.
Native wine, pnre and healthful, at
on l (0 cents a irallon at C. A. Urande'a
VIA north Krnaitwav.
Kor Sale -- A Dlebnld safe. 3 feet hlffh
and iltl feet wide, at a bargain. Cation
J. 1). lorliua, 820 south Third street
Kor Pale A stone houm. In itood order
and well situated ou south Mecond atreet.
address airs. M. Chaves, Heleu, N. M.
Kor Sale Solendld cattle ranch
Best
place in Jeniet mountains. Irrigated.
IIimmI buildings aud fence. UlLBKUr
La
Bar, 1'erea, . M.

Headquarters for

Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Shoe
Mails, llatiies. Chains, W hips, Collars,
Sweat Pails, Castor Oil, Axle Ureses,
Hnstou Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Ruddy
llarveeter OILNeaterootOil. lArd OIL
HarnexsOil, Unseed Oll.Castllerioap,
Harness Soap, Carriage Sponges
I hamois Skin, Horse Medicines.

ior Hal.

Two houses and lots. Inquire of Krank
K. Daniels. 14U south Klrst street. Al

Prloo
tlie Ziowasit.
Illgheet Market

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

'

"-

0niM
Uu

tha

I.arjr;Mit

MiUtilrt
-- rsTArLB :

HUM-I-

uA
t

of

groceries:- -

Oar Lets a Spaolalty.

RAILROAD

To b fonnd aoBthsrsat.

VFNUF.

1

AIRUOUFBOHE. N. M.

Albuquerque.

Av

CANDY

BlaaatactarM ol and Osalsr

Wagons,

Kastara-Ma-

Pine

NOJ

Tshlcls

d

CATHARTIC

--IaBaa- S-

M

Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Th Beat

a Specialty.
25c

Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Iiona on Bhort Notice. I t I I I l I
Corner Copper It. and Pint St,
ALseotrsaora. N.

Urauir ia iilnuil Urep,
!
MiMid
nkin. Ko
intMiii a
hrauty without it. t'uiHurt'ln, Cuiul I'utJiar-tiyour IiI.kmI
uI k h it i Inn l.i
BALLING BR08., Paoraiwroas.
utirnng up the y Iiv.t oml lrivnin ull
from the IhkIv.
toilny to
CakeT a Specialty !
,
vVoddin?
Idotolii-nbaniuli pimplin,
l.larkh,'ad,
and that aukly hilioua complexion by taking
Dm
Ws
Irs Patronaf, and wa
('anoarrta, hrauty for ton rents. All druggists, aatialaction guaranteed, 10c, 2ie,S0c
QoarantM Flrst-ClaBaking.
KaeutoT'a Nullc.
Talearapb ordara solicited and Promptlv rillsd
In the matter of the estato of the late
Hon Mulitro Mirubal, ot Han Rafael,
Valencia county, New Mexico.
All lutereated ars notiUed that on the
4th day ot April, 118, the underHlguexl
was by the primate court ot Valencia
Secretary lotual Building lssoclatlon.
county, N. M., duly appointed executor ot
said eetate, and did at once qualify lu the
premises, ana trial therefore all pereoiiH tse at J, O. BMrt1ee'a limUr Yarri
having claims agalimt said exists niuxt
present tl em for allowance within one
s
year from such appointment. All
knowing theuieeivea to be lmlebted
to Haiti estate are requested to at once
ONK FOR A DOSE.
settle the claim. Claims may he pre
mnted to the undersigned at ban Uttacl,
Rsin Ptniplna, PrevMtit
P'iiuuiiia,
Purtlr tht- Hlm.d,
N. MH or to H. S. Kndey, the attorney for
lle.ta'l aUll Uja.K?Uatla
A
In
olllce
the eatate, at his
Albuquerque, for luutr
baali

r

50c

VV

PIONEEK JjJAKERY

m

CONSTIPATTON

Satisfaction QoArantasd la All Work

Shop,

N.5w Mexico.

Wholesale Grocer I

JACOB KUKBEK&CO

Kuaulre ot

rli-a-

Reliable-

1d

--0-

Thos. F. Keleher,
RAilrmd

Albuqufirqna,

HM rtolil ava.

Farm and Freight Wagons

and Skins.

WOOL COMMTSSIOX.
40

First 8t. t

201-20- 3

I

L. B. PUTNEY,

Prices Paid for Hides

For Beat.

Cli-a-

Cor. First add Gold,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD ST11EE1.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop
Ca

IX

111 CYC I

Sulil Clirap (nr Cah or on
tlir limtallmrnt rtan. Alao
rented at reaaunaLle rates.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

West Gold Avenue.
.

household noons

E

MEAT MARKET

THE BEE HIVE

vacation lu aud about large stable, rent reasonable.

aud
satisfaction with the work ot our pastor
during ths past three years of service he
baa spent with us, and our couUdeuce lu
aud Increasing esteem of bun personally,
a id it Is our hope that the relations
u us, as p istor and people, may be
equally cordial lu the fuiure.
M. S.Otero, the bl
sheep raiser,
shearing tits lintueuae
tea lasi
week, aud the output Is reaching the
waguu
loads
city, beveral
arrived yesterday, and a few wagon, heavily la
deued, came in from the m iiiutaliis this
morning. Ihs wool will be stored away
for the lime being.
James Pitts, a general merchant and
tock raiser froiu the Algndoues country,
came in from his ranch Saturday
with half a dozen wagon loaded with

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

rltr.

Rlilr-nllf- l

llie church will be supplied J. W. McQude, SM5 eaal Railroad avenue.
Sunday morniugs till August. At the
Kor Rent
Nicely furnished room In
prayttr meeting last wedusrduy evening private family, suitable tor one or two
a resolution in part a follows, was gentlemen. No sick people need apply.
unanimously adopted: "We desire, at &03 Copper avenue, corner Klfth street
this time, lo express our pleasure
Boston,

Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

linsMt

orTIIR I1II KH sTalM,

WILL

11.3.171

Water delivered in the city.

ths nlrwt rmorta In ths
ami Is stippllsd wttb. the
liquors.
rHt and
HEI3CH A BETZLER,
Proprietors.

a

Kor Rent or Sale Kleirant all room
houae, with bath, on Kdllb street. In
quire of W. A. Kaukin.
Boarding honae. seventeen
Kor Rent
rooms, near Atlatitic & 1'aolUc shoos: tJA
Rev. F. H. Allen aud family will leave a mouth. W. C. Leonard.
the city this Mo day eveulng (or a
Kor rent House. Ovs roomi with bath

three mouths'

Bowliag Parlors!

The fine ut Bowlfnt Allrrttn th flonthwet
nice place to tpena tnt evening,
HftliKin attached.

ly

Kngene Van Patten, a well known clti- En of Las f'ruces, passed through here
Saturday bight, going to Santa Fe on a
business trip.
W. W. Shearer, Jr.. who ha bsen so
journing in Phoenix the past winter, Is
in town for a few weeks' stay before proceeding to his home lu Chicago.
General Freight Agent Kd U. Cham
bers, of the Santa Fe PaclUc, at Los Angeles, passed through here to his home
Saturday ulght from a villi In th east.
W.C. Dennlson, who, until recently,
held th position her of assistant live
slock agent (or the Santa Fe railway, has
departed on an eastern trip Saturduy
night.
Rev. T. C. Beattle, who has been enjoying a pleaeant stay at W luoua Lake, Ind,
returned
her
Saturday night aud
I read e l at the Presbyterian church last
evening.
The faculty ot the 1'nlverslty of New
Mexico are Issuing Invitations to a re
ceptlon to be held at the home ot Prof,
aud Mrs. C. L. ilernck on Tuesday evening, June 7th.
James Carlisle, who was formerly a
conductor on the Santa Fe, but has been
living lately at Aiatuoosa, Colo., went
south ratunlsy intending to take a run
over tn Mexican Central.
Frank Whllten. son of Mr. and Mrs
T. A. W bitten, has returned home from
the naval academy at Annapolis to enjoy
a vacation of three mouths with his relatives and (rleuds here. He matriculated
without any trouble and is now a (ull
fledged cadet.
J. P. MacFadyean, who Is known to the
traveling public as oue who operated th
tlotel Mao at Cerrlllos, has taken pjsses-slo- u
ot the Midland restaurant, recently
vacated by Mrs. Hopkins. The uew landlord and his wife are experienced hotel
people aud they will doubtless niak
succeed of the enterprise.
General Counsel Victor Morawetx. ot
the Santa Fe
and a party of (our
(rleuds, occupied President Ripley's
private car, which came In (rom the
north ou Saturday night. The party Is
bound (or Flugslaft, from whence they
will take the stage aud vIhU the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, sixty five miles
north ot Flagstaff.
A party of university teacher and stu
dents cumped out at Rear Canyon on Sat
urday, the outing being productive of
much plea'Ure aud enj lyiueut. included
in the gathering were: Prof, and Mrs.
I lnsley. Misses Parsons, Taylor, II
illoran.
Lucy Huzeldlne, Wakefield, liuut, Saint,
Turner, Hoiden, Alger, Bowie, Lizzie
Hughes aud Maude Lusters. Prof. Pax- ton and Messrs. James and Hereford
Fitch. 11.1 per, Louis Hulling, Taylor,
Vaughn, G wbel, and Haus aud Louis
Becker. Alter the day spent lu moun
tain climbing, the merry crowd relumed
home tired but satisfied that the day had
been profitably enj lyed.

Good accomorlations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1917
Calcium sulphate, gra;ns pergillon
I 4160
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
Total

Corne. First St. and Copper Are.

age of twenty-fou- r,
secures
to a family fifty times the
amount of its annual premium. The protection begins the moment the lint
premium is paid.
If you
put your money in a savings
bank it may take many
years to accumulate a
small sum. Assure
your life, and if you should
die
your family
will have more of an estate
than you could save during
a long series of years.

HII1I.1.

Open All the Year.

PBonilKTOB

Aluoqrrqiie

A life po icy taken at the

H-- r

tills or Smull rr(i-h- i

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

ALOONS-

H. H. Warkcntin

g

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

no mi perl or ai a blood
Price ami ai th ordi

purlier and Ionic
l.00.

h-- r

Hood's Sarsaparilla

,r,

That everyone tfut need a ipring medi
ciiie frehu I dispelled by the action on ths
ynem ot our double compound

HP"

Vhitcomb Springs and Healih Resort,

"That Tired Feeling"

Womau,

Another great
has been made,
and that too, by a Iwly in this country.
"Disease fastened Its clutches noon her
and for seven year she wlilmtoori Its severest testa, hut
vital organ weie
undermined and desih seemed Imminent
Kor three mouths sl.e ronghed lnevantly. and could not sleep. Mis finshv dis
covered a wsy io recoV'-ryby piitclia-lnOf us a bottle of Dr King'
New D hcov- ery for Consumption, n il was so much
on Inking the first dose. Hint
slie slept all Muht, sod with two bottles,
na neen siioiuiiy cured.
nsms is
i.ntiier i.uls " Ihu writes w.c.
ir.
Ilammlfk A Co.. i f flheltiv. N.C. Trlnl
bottle free at J II. O'Kielli A Co ' drug
store. Regular sits bo cents and si.
nvery oolite guaranteed.

ti

-

That th old imn trperitnud while watt
ing for a decision by tht government, ha
otcn aupeiKd By li action,

nary,

strong ihs weak aud lbs strong
slrouger;the pur nutriment of malt and
uopa. ataii nuirine is prepare ! oy tue Undo
Brewing Asso Sam
famous Anheuser-Buscciation, which (art guarantees ths pur
lly, excellence aud merit claimed (or It. Says
This Is
Kuduead Hate lu Basis fu.
On account of Decoration day and America's
"Dewey Day," June 1, ticket will be sold Greatest
to Dauta Fs and return (or $4 60. Dates Medicine.
of sale May
and 81. Tickets will be It will
limited to two days from dates ot sale.
Sharpen
W. B. TBI LU Agent
YourAppetlt
A aatau Vuuupujiy.
Purify and
Sometime ago a company, supposed to Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That
do business tn Akron, Ohio, under th
Get a bottle of
Tired Feeling.
till of "Th Acetylene Gas Machiu Hood's Sarsaparllla and begin to
company," eeuda out local advertising to tak It TODAY, and realize the great
th papers ot ths southwest. These ad- good It Is sure to do you.
vertisements wars published, and now It
transpires that th aforesaid company
either refuse to liquidate the bills which I ABMrio' ttnataat aluOloto. All drugltt..

-

Tlinl Tired Feeling

ifr

make

avwM-- '

SwW

hav been f.rwardo,1 to Akron, Ohlo.nr,
a ths returned
In.licnie, "The
company ha left Akron (or prt no
known." It d'n't py to be t.aj generon with these (orelgn concern. Very
few of them are worthy of any attention,
and It Is estimated that the legitimate
newspaper ot the country throw Into the
waste basket huudie Is of pound of
printed circulars from thee sulde esst
era advertisers, with their glittering
propositions, every jear.

'".u.---

-

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Jl.

,

J

clt-u-

lil,

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
juuics ijuuon and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.

sa

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

per-aou-

Dn.GUfJrJ'S

PIUS

-

k

N.

ii..

BlLYKSTHK MlltAIUL.

Kxeuutor.

Vino

rti,

Tlifr n.ilh.r
will
mail

wubf ilniiuu.

niM

mbii.

T.. m...
u.p.it..
ur fall bos lef

frnn,
OH. MOkANaO

CO.

faUa. fa.

liiftiy hyt ha,
"It la tha Haat on Kartli."
Caacarela Caudv I'dthui lii', the moat won
That is what Kd wards & Parker, meriIih.-vrv nf the uko. plt-uterful
Ant and rvrri-Hlunto tb Iuhim, a-- t iftuitly chants of Plains, (ia., say of ChamberiaiiiI Hiiltv-lon kiiluea, liver and bowela, lain's Pain Balm, for rheumatism, lame
i1Imm-eohla, bat'k, deep sealed and muscular pains.
vleaitaiiiir the entire avat.-m- ,
euro houtliuihe, fevi-rInihliuul
blllnnaiioaa.
and
l'leaao hoy and trv a box aoiu 17 an aruicKiHta.
ol U O. V. lo day, 10, V!5, Mlienia. bold aud
War I'rlcva Ol Solid aud Liquid GroeaHaa.
(uarauloud to cureiiy all Urugiala.
Kreeh Kansas sirus per doi
15c
NOTICE TO CVCLLKS.
Native eiriM, er dux
200.
Tub Bind Sapiu.k, run comkoht SpriiiK Vi RiiurtHin or Rye per bottle "io.
Clear syrup or New Orleans molaases,
HKALTU, 1CHABIL1TY AND bTYLR, Is super gallou
450.
perior to any other and com Is leas money Grape or
Cottnac brandy, per bottle. . 75a.
Agency at the old towu pottoillce, on the Heel lye,
25c.
four cairn....
plaza,
7oo.
Native wine, per gallon
(iood,
strong,
pure
baking
powder,
lbs. of guaranteed higli grade baking
3
for
Ida.
2:o.
powder put up In tin milk pall only.-'i10 cans table fruit tor
$1 Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon. . , 80c
rlgars, fifty in a box, per box.. 75a
Kiueat maple syrup per gallon
li.'io Good MaiiHe,
Old
beet maple syrup, per
Tuk Mak.

quart

ArcordlnK to ths newspapers, an Ohio
hUHlatnd bei-am-s
the happy father of
seven children mil lonir a0. Of the
seven, all lived hut oue. It ia to be hoped
he laid In a supply of Chamberlain's
CoiiKh Remedy, the only surs cure for

croup,
and eoughs,
and so liiHiired his children
these
dlaaases. Kor sale by all druKKtats.
An experience of years enable J. L
Bell & Co. to furulHh juat what their customers want. Orders solicited ; free
whotipiiia-couuh.roli-

Hay and grain at loweet prices

r7?.
Good Goods at Low Prices.
-a-

"1

Railroad Avenue. Albuquprqup. N. M.

113

J . 0. GlDEGf J & CO.,
.Dealer In.

New

TWo.

(luaruutiM-i,

XXI KTortli Firtat
- - - - N.

ALBUQUERQUE.
CRESCENT
GALLUP

COAL YARD.
COAL-B-

wt

mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Oifii

A. LOMBARUO.

oivd sirotitf

Furniture

and-Second-Han-

Furniture bought, Bold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others bit's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

35a

ror Irllty irnta.
iotM.tMo liaJut rnrt. iaaKta weuli
L)luuU iMiru.
buc.41. Al urimaula

II

IAIUI

A.

J.

Can'tBe Beat

Do-

Yard

CRAWFORD, Agent,

St.

M.

Honest Good

at
Honest

Price.

See Me
Before You
Boy or Sell,

The Favorite.

The cycling season Is now opening and
BOO OrOIjTD
New Telephone No. 1 64
the prevailing Queetlon Is, "Y, here can 1
Old Telephone No 25
get llie bent wheel for the money I care
Vuu lu II r
Leave ordcraTrimble's stables
lUvfl von a nw Ji'welnl twit? If not,
to Inveety"
M na know your price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will lit
wlir lint? Pxrlmi4 vuu tiavs not jot
Wall paper at Vutrelle's from 12K0. sesu ours. Do
It. We have good wheels only, but have
at mnt.
UOciKNWaJJ) BUOTUkm
many style at many prloes. Hall a A Co per double roll and up.

ir.

....

V

AVH.

HMWtJ-J--

W
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l'J!JI'.aaWI
Canyon In Oakey Clifford'

HEW MEXICO NEWS!
an

ism!

aintUL,

From the Bee.

John Vivian's two sorrel horses were
killed by an engine near the Tiffany
ranch one day this week. He has pnt In
a claim for
Mrs. i. B. Harry sued for a divorce and
alimony. Judge Hamilton denied her
prayer. The verdict does not meet with
the approval of J. B , because all the
poets have been saddled on him, amount
Ing to almost an even one hundred dot
lars, aud the eoa4 left clear for a similar
move should the fancy strike his Socorro
worse half. Joes may, however, pray for
relief In the regular way la the near
future.
Thanks to the efforts of Dr. C. G
Cralkehank, San Marclal will probably
be represented at the front In the second
call for volunteers. The doctor has for
warded to J. K, Balnt, at Albuquerque,
the names of some forty young men
of Ban Uarclal and vicinity who are
extremely anxious to be In on the play
when the Siars aud dtrlpes replace the
Spanish flag over the cities of Havana,
Manilla and San Juan, and possibly the
City of aladrld

10.

THE EXCELLENCE OF
in due not only to the

SYKP OF FIGS
originality and
Impllulty of the combination, but aim
to the eara and skill with which It la
manufactured by nciontiflo prrxvMc
known to the CAl.iroRX- l- Via Syrup
Co. only, and we wUh to tmprpaa npon
all the Importance of ptirchanlnff the
trim and original remedy. Aa the
ircnuine Symp of Kijro ia manufactured
by the Calip-ohmVia Htrpp Co.
only, a knnwlexlfrn of that fact will
amiitt one In avoiding the worthies
Imitation manufactured by other par-tica
The high standing of the
Flo brMtr Co. with the medical profvmlon, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Ryrnp of 1'iga haa
(riven to million of families, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It ia
far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
From the Herald.
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it W not gripe nor
A number of families are coming to
nauneate. In ordertoget Ita beneficial Bland to make this their home during
effects, plcaae remember the Dame of the summer.
the Company
lhe Herald would again snggest to the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
community at large that Bland be InBAN rftANCIaoa, Oat
corporated, and that as soon as possible.
wr.w Tans, n.wfrtaTru.B. air.
Fred. Bletcher and Fred. Cook are
constructing a cord wood chute from the
Cam-Form-

lt-e-lf.
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"I.y, by fTiatl, one year,....
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....... I 00
nilv. bv mill, all months
E'.ly,
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mail, three month
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...
so
I i:r. iby man, one month.
7B
puilr. Ibv rarrlrr. one month
WrrVlIv. bv mall. dit war
ft OO
will be delivered In
citizkn
Thi ly Daily
at the Inw rate of no cents per week,
7ft cents per month, when paid monthly.
I neae rate are iraa man tuoaa 01 aar inner
dally paper In the territory.
made knows on
ADVEHTISINO theKATK9
olnr. of publication.

lob office la one of the beat
THK CITIZKN
southwest, and all kinds of lob print.
n
la executed wllb neataea. and at lowest
prlcvs.
HINDKRY. tost added, la eomDleta
TUK well
tinea to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the office
Subscriptions will be collected by H. 11.
Tilton, or can be paid at the othca.
VJOT1CK la hereby lven that ontera alven
by employes upon Thb Citiikm will not
is
t honored unless previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
Is on tale at the fnllowlne
THK CITIZKN
In the city) 8. K. Newcomer, 813
Kallroad avenue; Hasley's News iJepot. South
Second street; t). A. Mataon A Co's, No. ilo6
Kutlroad avenue, and Harvey's katlug House
at the depot.
LIST The free list of Tai
THK KKKRembraces
Notices of Hirths,
h unerala, Uealha, Churcb Services and
kntertalnmenta where nnadmlaalnn I. charged.
UUGlikS Aj Me t KKK.II I ,
kdlturs and Fubllaher.
BUMflBSS BOIbS.

Wall paper at Fotrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Picture framea Whitney Co.
fmnkaey and glawiwara, Whitney O
Plamhlug and gas Dtting. Whitney Co,
Qighast prirea paid for gents' clothing
at Hurt 'a, 117 Gold avenoe.
Ifyoawant anything in the binding
or Job printing line, call at Thb Cirtzu,

f

otlloe,
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy,

per quart. Call (or samples, at

75 eents
A.

Buy your camp storm and have yonr
tin work done ai the Btar tlnshop, 2oy
Sold aveuas.
Special ale on shirt, undorwoar,
sox,
at the Uolilen ftule Dry
(ia in eouipany.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nicest treun
mtMtts In the citv.
Kutrelle. corner Gold aud FlrBt streets,
will sell you good wall paper at Vie
double roll aud up.
Mot chile con earns served every night
at the Paradlrie. lo not mine It. Bache-cl& Ulouil. proprietors.
An inspectiun of our wsHh goods will
be of mutual advantaire. Increase our
sales, decrease your expenses. Homnwald
il

itro.

'Unre Is a lesson that he who runs
Diay read; the man on the Columbia is
always lu the lead.' 7o and $125. Hahn
A Co.
J. L. Bell A Co., the grocers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to f urnUh
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prlceti.

rii latest In shirt waist sets are the

Hob B y plaid sets and the antique jew
eled sets to match jeweled belts. Rosen'

wald brothers.
Have your roof painted with asphalt
elastic roof paint aud your leaky roof re
paired wun asuesioa cement. A. n
lirtrden has it.
tientlemsn and patriots, before going
10 war niiy your uunerwear and furulsb
Ing goods at the Uolden Rule Dry Uuods
uo. ami sttvs nan.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and rnaHts aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a flixt elaxs market, at Klotuwort a,
norm mira street.
If you cannot flud the goods at the
Kcnrioniist it Is no use looking elsewhere
Is the eoniwon expression amongst the
ladies of Albuquerque.
Warm weather hasn't eome In reality
yet, but don't worry. It's coming. Be
prepared; now is your chance. Our special
sale. Rosen wald Bros.
Always the flint with newest novelties
In ladies' wear. Come and look at the
iJxwey waiHt. only to be had at the
Gulden Rule Dry (jikmis company.
A portion of ths shoes ordered by A.
Simpler lust fall for the spring aud summer trails have Just arrived and persuus
iu need of footwear can get the latest
styles at greatly reduced prices at his
lore.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
Standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply biiHluess otlices with experienced
stenographers to till pertuareut and temporary positioua, at short notice, liahn

mesa above the Casino to the bottom of
Pino canyon. This chute will be about
1,000 feet long down the slope of the
canyon and by Its means thousand of
cords of wood can be procured from the
thickly wooded mesa above and readily
shot Into the canyon below.
It is stated on good authority that W.
N. Townsend, manager of the Postal
Telegraph-Cabl- e
company at Santa Fe,
wtll construct the telephone and telegraph line from Santa Fe to Bland, projected some time ago, but deferred in
favor of the line of which W. F. Powars,
of Albuquerque, Is president and manager. Instead of merely running to
Bland the new line wtll be continued to
the Albemarle mlue to accomodate the
Cochlta (fold Mining company, which
dot s a big business by wire.
LAS

KUAS.

From the Optic,

J. F Gehring has put In an acetylene
gas generator, aud Is lighting his stores
with the new light Everyone speaks In
the highest terms of the new llluminant
Governor M. A. Otero and family have
arrived and are the guests of Cant, and
Mrs. J. A. La Rue, the governor remain
ing for a couple of days and Mrs. Otero
and son for some days longer.
Mrs. T. G. Mulhern, sister of Tom
Bowles and wife of Superintendent Mulhern, of the Mexican Central, la In the
city, for a tew days, having been a very
popular clllcen of Las Vegas, and having
a large number of friends here.
Rev. A. P. Morrison, superintendent of
missions of the Methodist churcb, was
called to Springer, to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Hutchison, wire of the pastor at
that place, and the quarterly conference
announced for the church at Las Vegas
on Saturday evening was postponed till
Monday eveuing of this week.

tour

WIMUATK.

wagonette being drawn by tour spanking
gray horses, lhe reporter noticed the
following In the party: Misses Margaret
Kent, Lor a Fox,
Emma llunlng,
Kdith Stevens, Llx.le Willey, Georgia
Kellogg and Irene Saint; and Messrs. O.
,
A.
.
Samuel Pickard, AI Frost,
H. Springer and L. C. Brooks. Tbey arc
making Bear Canyon ring with their
merry laughter aud songs to day, and,
after enjoying themselves In such a royal,
happy manner, tbey will return to the
C ly this evening.
Mat-ion-

Yellow

JaaadiM

Cnrwd.

Suffering humanity should be supplied
with every means ptswinls for Its relief.
It Is with pleasure we publish the following: "1 his is to cerlity thai 1 was a terrible sufferer trotu yellow Jaundice lor
over six months, aud was treated by
some of the bet physicians In our city,
aud all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, recommended Electric Bitters, aud
after taking two bottles, t was eultreiy
cured. 1 uow take great pleasure lu
recommending them to auy persuu suf
fering from this terrible malady. I am
slelully yours. M. A Uogarly, Lexlng- ton ay. DOlu vj m o. K) ttieiiy a uo.
OTTO E. fafcMZ KILLED.

rarttcnlan

of tali Death at the
Hand of Adolpa Reading.
This morning. Mrs. J. U. Martinet
called at this otllce, and stated that she
was not aware of the shooting and kill
ing of her brother, Otto K. Genlx, at
Hillsboro the other day, by Adoipn Read
ing, until she read the news In I nk Cm
zkn of last Thursday aud Friday, aud
would like to know the particulars which
lead up to the killing of her brother. She
was hauded a copy of the Sierra County
Advocate, and, between tears, read the
following clipping:
During a dispute over some money
matters on last Saturday evening,
deadly shooting affray occurred between
Otto K. Uenti aud Adolph Reading, of
this place. Five or six shots were ex
changed by the young men, at close
range, on the sidewalk and In the street
In front of the I'ntou Bar saloon, Genlx
receiving a wound In the front aud base
of the neck aud dying in a minute or
two. Reading was uninjured, and I in
mediately gave himself up to Slier iff
Relugardt, claiming that he acted In
self defense. A coroner's luquest was
held upon the body of Ottj K Gents next
dy, and the following verdict rendered
oy ine jury i
we, the nudersigued. limine of the
peace and jury, who sat upon the Inquest
on
neia mis KZiiii aay or May, a. v. l
the body of Otto K. Gents, found In Pre
cinct No, a of the ooii ii ty of Sierra, II nil
that the deceased cams to his death by
reason or a pistol shot wound, luUicted
by Adolph Reading.
Signed J. K. Smith, justice of the
peacei J. M Webler, J, W. Dawson,
Ditvid DiHNluger, Andrew Kelley, Aloys
Preisser, M. Clements, jurors
Adolph Reading is In Jail awaiting
preliminary examination, which will be
y
held
by Justice Smith. There
were two or three witnesses to the deadly
affray, and they will givethelr testimony.
and the result will be given in these
columns.
Both young men have many friend",
all of whom, along with the community
at large, greatly deplore the sad afNlr.
Otto h. Gentt leaves a wife and child.
ana nas a widowed mother and a mar
rled sister residing In HillNboro, lie
also has a married sister resldiug In
ArliMia and another at Albuquerque.
He was a leading oUloer In the local Independent Order of Old Fellows aud
Knights of Pythias lodges. Several near
relatives or Adolph Reading also reside
here, and he has a married sister at
Demlng.
The funeral of Otto K. Genii took place
rroiu the hplscopal chnrch on Monday
afternoon, on the arrival of his wifs and
child from Socorro, where they were vis
iting relatives and friends. It was very
large, both of his lodges attending in a
body. L. K. Nowers conducted the Epis
copal services at the church and the
Knight of Pythias services at the grave,
Rev. MusNell also rendering the I. 0.0
F, services at the cemetery.
The allllcted wife and child and the
aged mother and other relatives have the
heartfelt sympathy of the community."
The

!,

Special Correspondence.
Fort Vtiugate, N. MN May 28. Harry
Grube, clerk for W. F. McLaughlin & Co.,
has been absent from the post for the
pant week, visiting a number of ranches
The Amount Uettlng Larsar.
lu the locality, In the Interest of the
The Deming Headlight, la Its article
aforesaid Arm.
about the train robbery near Belen, says:
Commissary Sergeant John Grebe left
Th Santa Fe southbound express on
this post the 2'iiu Inst., for bis new sta Monday night was held up at heleu, N.
M.,
by two men, and the express car
tion, Fails Church, Maryland. The post
loses a very eOlclent commissary sergeant. robbed of about f:UX)u. The robbers
must have been "Kolitbugs" of
most
Sergeant Grobe has been stationed at this pronounced type, as they left all the
the silpost tor fourteen years.
ver they found.
Mr. Warren, quartermaster
clerk. Is
To Core Conaupatuia Forever.
awaiting orders to proceed to West Point,
Take Tancarela I 'nmlv l iillinrllc, Ine nrtto.
Tr
Y.
N.
c L (X fail in mirtt. (Iriik'irtK'a r'funJ niouuy
He Is much pleased with the prospect of his change of station.
Prof. John P. Owen, one of ths eduRalph Rymns aud Miss Wealthy, of cators of southern New Mexico, came
In
Gallup, N.y , were visitors at the post from the
southeast Saturday night, and
laet Wednesday.
is stopping with his father, MsJor George
A surprise party was tendered Mrs.
P. Owen, of the Grand Central. The
Henry 0. Arnold Friday evening, with professor, as stated
a tew days ago In
as
cards
a mode of amusement. The The Citi.kn, Is a prominent candidate
evening was heartily enjoyed until 11 for the auperiuteutleiiry of
the public
o'clock when refreshments were served schools of this city, aud bis chances for

and consequently all interest in cards
were lost.
Frank Supplee has been confined In
the post horipltal with touslllltis for several days, but la Improving aud we are
glad to see blm out once more.
The post school commenced last Monday with an attendance of thirteen scholars. Private'Fake is school teacher.
Mrs. Carroll, wife of Sergeant Carroll,
Fifteenth lufautry, arrived at the post
from Fort Bayard. N. M., a few days ago.
The regular weekly bop came off last
Wednesday evening. There was a small
atlendauoe, but everyone present seemed
to have a very enjoyable time.
The picnic at the Milk ranch was a de- elded success; a large crowd was present
and the eatables were In abundance.
Dr. Harrison, the well known dentist,
who haa been In this post for several
weeks, left for Gallup, N. M, yesterday.
Dr. Harrison will be missed very much
by the whist players of ths post.
& Co.
Mrs. Riley gave a party last evening.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store Music and card playing was the occupa
for children's aud misses' sandals aud
of the evening.
An exceedingly
oxfords, black and tau, latest styles, 6 to tion
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.
8. 85 cents; b1 toll, UO cents;
(OUT n INbaTK.
$1 ; ladles' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
J KM v. HUT afKlMI.S,
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realised ths Immense strength Special Correspondence.
and resources of our nation. If you unJeniri Hot Springs, May 27, 1H'j8.
derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go List of bathers up to date: Charles J.
elsewhere. liahn & Co., N. T. Aruiljo Baker, from New York; Patrick Carroll,
building.
C. E. Cain, Mrs. Mlguela Morel aud
family, from Albuquerque j J. M.
Hons Id a Kieurslona.
from Gallup; M, Martluet and Mrs.
The 8anta Ke I'aciilo railroad will sell K.
L. Vernes, from Coralles.
tickets to Los Angeles, Banta Monica,
Weather Is very fine aud warm, and
Kedouda aud San Diego at the rate of
bathers ought to come In now.
tin for the round trip, three times each B. L. Bollch drove in with Hugh Mur
mouth during Juue, July aud AngUHt.
These tickets will have a limit of nluety ray's team from the San Antonio springs,
days and require continuous passage aud reports that place crowded with
east of han Darnadlno In each direction, campers.
west of there they will permit stopovers
Captain letard and bis wife left a day
at the passenger's pleasure.
Dates of sale are Ju e 1, IS, 29, July or two ago to go to their home lu
O
I U7 Innnut U 17 91
Crested Butte, Colorado.
Jeukz..
W. B. TarLL. AarenL
Oat la Hw Cauyoo,
New line of white Kmplre fans just reA gay party, oouslatlug of young gen
ceived at the Economist.
tlemen and ladles, chaperoned by Commo
dore and Mrs. F. H. Kent, left for Bear
Floor matting. Whitney Co,

IltoS,

Vut-tera-

1

wagonette,

MOTHEH'S

LETTER.

at

"Rata,' early this morning, the picnic

securing the appoiutmeiit are etcelleut.
Sheriff Thomas Uubbell met Sheriff
Pat. Garrett, of Dona Ana county, at the
depot last Satnrday night These two
officers had a conference In
regard to train robbers, after which
Sheriff Hubbell persuaded the Dona Ana
county ofllcial to spend the Sabbath in
the metropolis. Accompanied by Hon.
W. B. Childers, Sheriff Garrett left for
Santa Fe last night.
T. G, Mulhern, who for years was the
popular trainmaster on the Suuta Fe
railway, this division, has beeu appointed
superintendent of the Mexico division of
the Mexican Central, vice 8. B. Styner,
assigned to other duties.
W. L. Trimble, who has a big contract
to 1111 up In ths Cofhitl mining district
for the Albemarle people. Is here to day.
In order to enjoy Decoration day. He
expects to return to Bluud this eveuing.
Col. John Borradalle, Col. E. W.
n
and Lieut. L. U. Chamberlin are participating In the Memorial day exercises
at Las Vegas to day, they leaving for the
north lot night.
Miss Christiana Morris was a passenger for Denver last evenlug, and a number of her colored friends were at the
depot to see here safely on the train.
Mrs. Uarry Johnson Is entertaining her
friend Miss Minnie Soreson, of Kansas
City. The lady will continue west to
Mohave, Cat., to morrow night.
Manager A. A. Trimble, of the street
ear Hue, announces a free concert aud
dance at the Orchestrion hall this even-luto which all are invited.
Harry C. Kiusell, the popular sheriff of
Santa Fe couuty, who was at Kl Paso on
otliclal matters, passed up the road for
Sauta Fe last night.
Joe. Goldstein, who was called here on
account of the death of his aged mother,
returned to his business at Bland last
ulght.
B. P. Schuster aud wife will leave tomorrow morning for Jemet hot springs,
where they will sojourn for a month.
weli-kuow-

Dob-so-

The Sheriff of Valencia County Accused
f Lick of Interest.
Eslavlo Vigil, brother of Frank X . Vigil,
of Valencia county, one of the deputy
sheriffs murdered by the two train rob

bers, returned to the city last Satnrday,
after having seen to the proper disposl
tion of the remains of his dead brother,
He feels very bitter against Sheriff Jesus
U. Sanchet, of Valencia county, forth
lank of Interest he took In attempting to
capture the robbers In the first place and
especially after they bad ambushed and
shot to death two of his trotted deputies.
Vigil and Bnstanient. The bereaved
brother called at this oflloe this morning
and left for publication the following
communication, In which he shows op In
very true colon tne poor sheriffship of
Jesus H. Sanchet:

ALBuyrmgri, N. M., May 80.
Editors Cltlten.
Uheriff nanchei called be by telegraph
to lioa Luna. 1 arrived tuere two

hours afterward
aud
fouud the
brolher-lu-laa
sheriff and
of
my brother at the house of the
dead deputy. 1 expected to And my
brother's remains there, but not Uudlnjr
the body I got excited aud stepped out of
the bouee, at the same lime asking the
are my brother's re-sheriff,
niaiuaV "I don't kuow." he retilled: "1
believe he Is burled at Santa Kita. It
uiau la of no ue when he is required,
l then look my
what Is be good loir
family and went to the nouse of my mother
seveu miles south. 1 left the family
there aud started on horseback with
rumon nanchi I aud Courado Vigil, tak
lug a wagon along to bring back the
r mains. 1 stopped a few minute at the
Jotiu Keeker store In order to get some
uudieiue. Me arrived at daylight where
my brother's remains were. 1 aked who
was ths justice of the precinct In which
my brother bad been burled. I Was In
formed, aud the justice delivered over to
me a pistol, a M iuchester, pocket book
and some papers belonging to mv
brother; also some keys saturated wllb
blood. I then dug np the remains and
applied soma medicine to stop the decom
position, It possible. 1 then returned
to Belen with the remains, and
at the request of the dead mans
wife, took the body to her bouse
at Loa Luna, The sheriff then said
that they had prepared a grave at the
town or Valencia. 1 told huu that the
remains were here and that they could
suit themselves but that the grave was
reany at neicu. me body was dually
burled at Valencia. Sheriff Sanchet
never saw the body of his dead deputy
until 1 was forced to go after It. and I
am surprised at his actions, which were
Indeed Indolent aud Inhuman.

Three. Women Rolleved of Fomala
Troubles by Mrs. Pinkbam.
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lhe Bank of Commarca In Albngnemaa,
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nerve-centem-
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I began taking lr. pirn' tneduinea I weighed
To. iwninda. and was very pnle and weak.
I tw.lt
twelwl bottles of the Faeorite rr mrlpllon '
o
and sewn of lhe 'tlolden MIk1
ry
Mow I feel like a different peraon.
Ha f no
pain In my head, can do all my work for aelf.
Iiu.hand and one child; am gaining in flesh. I
real it ia through ;,) mrn-- and roar wonderI
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Ih.t
Where constipated conditions exist Tr.
Pierce's mild and agreeable " Pleasant Pel-l- a

ful medlctnea

am cured "

riaiuAL.

The Bast Haniady (or Khaumatlaru,
Kroin the Kairtiaven (N. Y.) Keeistcr.
Mr. James Rowland, of this village,
states that for twenty-liv- e
years hi wife
has been a sufferer from rheumatism. A
few ui(hta ago she was iu such paiu that
she was nearly crazy. She sent Mr. Row-lau- d
for ths doctor, but he had read of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and tustead of
going tor the physician he went to the
store aud secured a bottle of it. His wife
did not approve of Mr. Rowland's pur-

chase at br-- t. but nevertheless applied
the Balm thoroughly and lu an hour's
tune was able to go to sleep. She now
applies it whenever she fuels an ache or a
pain and finds that it always gives relief,
lis says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. Ths io
and 60 cent sizes for sale by all druggists.
Perhaps you never bought clothing,
nnderwear aud furnishing goods from
os. It will par you to Investigate our
prices and see If you do not save 6 to
60 tier cent on clothing stors prices. To
be hail only at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
Co.'s, leaders of low prices.

WAR BOOK

Hook
Co.. Den t M.
. CI
III.

In It very County to Supply
the great popular drinatiti lor

AMERICA'S WAR

Tvaat.'. Bala.
Of the Dannenbaum Roller Orlat,. Mill at Bev- .
U.I- nullll.. V- U ', l n.,c
iii i n.r t,i. a ml
Do. ol the I'oatnfllce ati m
Albuquerque, N. si., st 1 1 o'clock
a. in., Jun. ia, lKue.
Pllhllr holl. la K.r.l .w
ik.i 1
I
Dsnncnbanm,
'le
Joined by hr husband.
did on June 37, laoti. mak. their trust
deed lo
the undersigned to secure onto Hsrnuel Lewis
lhe payment, with costa, leea and Interest, of their
promissory note 01 mat rial, lor fii, Boo run
ning one year wun interest at
per cent per
annum, which said trust deed lais recorded in
me
recomer . oin-- a of Hrrna
county, Mew Meilcn, in volume S al pag. me
or me iteconiaof Trust leeda: and did also
thereafter, on the 1 Hi li day of November of
that aame year, eiecuie to the undersigned an
additional of aiinplemental trust Instrument 10
secure unto said lwia their note of the latter
date for ai.ooo additional, running on. year
ooin oir isncr uaie and uearing nae inlereat
and which aald latter Instrument la also record
eil in aald aame ntllc. and hook at mid. aia
and because both of said promissory notes in
now long past due and unpaid, and being an
requested In writing by the legul holder of said
liioimasory nirtea, aim being ao thereunto duly
author! ! by auld two trust Instrumental
in nriier to pay said two notes, together with
mr uucir.i.
In the pnm.
tales anu coat.
m,
Isea. I will, al II oVIiH-k- ,
u..m..i.
June 1H. I huh. .t the front door of the L ulled'
Ststea poaioltli e in the clly of Albuquerque, In
iiu iiMotijr, rii ai puuuc vendue, to tne nigri
eat and beat bidder lor cash, all A tUm r..l
tale and chattela mentioned in aald two tin
luatruin.nts, and which are as follows, that Is
MJ say I
lh. D.nnenbaum Roller Urlst Mill com
Plete, the same being "a trad of land situated
in the town of Bernalillo in said county, nieaa.
iirmg Ifto feet Imm north to south, and HU4
feet from east to west, and being bounded on
the north by a lln. aeven feet aouth of
the fence of Neatora L. d. Kirchner,
south bv a Hue seventeen feet north of the
stabl.of Josefs I'. C astillo, and being the same
piece of land deeded to L. Uannenbaum by
deed dated June e, ImMI, from Joeela P. Castillo aa the same I. recorded In the
ror iieruaiiiio county, New
monicra In omi
Mrilco, biKik 114 at pag.
also all the
liuildingssnd chattels situatedlaili
upon aald tract
n laiiu, in- - uuuuiiiga being lhe uannenbaum louring Mill, and the chattels being the
nulling machinery, consisting of a Kiclunond
(Ind.) Ciiy Mills Works roller grist mill complete, according to the plan of snld works of
juue o, inuo, m. ...sua. and conalat nar of
iHiiler and eimln. and their trsniiuiu. rum
plete. rollers, duatera, bin., .hailing and ma
chinery, elevators, belling, pulleys, bolters.
puiiiirrs, scnurers, noppers, etc., etc.
I'll, bulldlnvs
and nisi hlnrv .1. i.r.i..ullii
new, and are IU uerfect orili.r.
Ihia la the beat chance for a mill man to b
bad in the southwest.
The total amount of the debt, Including th.
principal note.. Interest, costs, fees, etc., up to
the time ol th. Hi. will lie shout the sum of
no 1. rail),
"j"
U. S. Rodbv, Attorney for Trustee.iruale..

Just received a large assignment
fine California Grape brandy, spring

of

t2,

which ws will sell to saloon keepers at
package. 0.

(2.20 per gallon. Original
Baobechl A 8. Glorui.

Ft

.18.

lAJUPIjIil IIOOM.

81 S AND

217 NORTH THIRD 8T
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"The netropole,,
JOHN WICK8TR0M. Prop.
Th

But and Fineit Liquor, and Qgut, Imported and Domestic.
derrcd to All Patrons.

NO. 114 AVE8T UAILIIOAD AVENUE

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarfrr? for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,
Kansas CitY Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

Houses

at

Albuaucraue. East Tm Vegtu
lor Ida, New Mexico.

and

Proprietor

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUSS.

L

BOLICITOHS OK trllOU
cither aei, to sell California
rale, hardy, ornamentala, etc Town
and ntiea only. Will i.av aalarv wklv It
uioca; auie age. 1 ne iiowiand Kurarry Com
pany, Loa Augelea, Cat.

WANTKtl

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Kosea,

lNKBliK

Alrt.MS AKK MAKINI1
per day selling our new 1mm ik r lit'T.V,"r-'s- t
Amr.nitAN-nrA.Marl
a
SCKNKSl" gOO
half.tonn mr.
Illrea Of Olir liaVV. incluillliu Liu. oltinal nun
Send 10c postage liir free prospectus. Very
vo., cuu au o.
m in,

li giu to
lust
WAK

n.ii.o.aai

Highest Caah fwitmm falsi
For furultnre, itoved. earpeta, elothliig,
truuka, narneee, aaildltia, ahoea, etc
Hart'i, 117 Gold avenue, neit to Well
Fargo Kipreae office. Bee ma before von
UUJ 01

LIGHT,

TM

COOL,

'JO

u,

I

Casr la W.ar.
sV
pras.nr. oa
V HlI pa or Back.
Savarssl
1
Mo sadarslrspa.
H.rala
I Ml var saovM.
wlikCoailarl.

NiwYoaa

T

latoil

Telep.oaa

143.

Ubotjaarqaa,

I.

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second

St,

Detween Railroad and Copper

Ares.

Horaoa and Mulaa Boaaht mmd Bxekaagod.
Agoata for Colnmbaa lioegf CmMT
Tho Beat Tnraoata la tko City

"

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t t t t
C0M Albql1rrq- AddrM W. L. TRIMRLR
New Muxleo

Gr. HEIN Li Y, JVI. D
Stodant of Dr. Phillip Rteord of Praaeo.
f3vrstxili a. Spoolaltv
--

.UUIIIIlhK

f,'

THIBTT-BL-

TKAB3'

PBACT1CR.

MKN ONLY TRRATKD.

rrt

eaaa nndrrtak.n when a eon I. praclleabl. and poaalbl.
car. taarantMd In
uourrbua, iImI and atrlrtiir. .i.rT lllv curwl wllb Ur. Hlrord't Krencb Hamellps. Uocsa
rs Dermsilalltlv curd within Til ht k k I) VH. Nl)riTHkll4 A s. II A Ul u Ilk f II I. nA s
COFAIBA usenl MparmaUirrtKiva, wmlnal Iusssm, mailt emiastona, Inanmola, dospoadsDev ,
radlrallv cured. KlciHd'a metlnid prsi llcad lo Ih. Wiirld'a liosullal. Parla. alalrrsuc.l Uv.r
lo.ouu patl.uia socceaafullr cured ariiUlu ths last nlns rears. Can reler to patieaia cored, by
uermlaslon. Inveatlgate. Oltlie Vu7 iieventeenlb atrmjl, near Champa. Deovw, Colo,
hn.ll.li, Krencb. Uerinsn
Pullali. stuaalan and Bnhemlan sixikvn, OumaulimUua and Uai
Mia.nn, a i . a I orreaP'"sw ' ...llrllarl t strict! nerlilntlal
A

A.

Cot.Nt.io

Miia Co. N.Y.

ltn

rrrii

rmuwiui

210 Railroad Avenue.

W. i. TR1MB1E

Tula week's special aale at Qolden Rule
Dry Good eouipany la allka, drees goods.
embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.

MANHOOD RESTORED":

f,ii

Nw Tolophnpa .47.

AMERICAN

w

For Sale at Walton' Drug Store.

NI

I

m

m

OUPIOCNff

win quick 17 rurv you of mAl n.r.
lii.n ul faviiiAs r rvtirn i
'
ut lit iviu riuv tat,.., atu-vuiia or
m Iaji
i
Mki I
(ui m a.cHiiin.'u
nervoua ltblU.
In
Vi IBTB
.1
Sg
1
n, I'liUtiiMi U Mtury, KiiiuUti Ifrklna, Vatm!
I'
mJ
1(
1
1
t'tk "
Coiistljiittinn.
br Uf nr lillit lrsviil qnk m
to HpftniuitorrlKKa
ttf m ul tliwIiarfH, w Itnh If nut rhM'Vt
4 '
Impuunrr.
Ui
hurrorNuf
iTi
all
tin
liraf,
u4
flCfORC am AFTER kitn
ftiHl tht urinary urvkncJ U lUiUUlliMi
mall Mk u(kii.
R atrvnirthtfiM tuid rrUjf
U..11 'ifTrs. is) trm nol ruml hV lsi ior - la
nnwiTlwriwll rm trtWTtliktl m
t'C I'l I'KNK- la IhMotitr k(ion r- nir- lT Ui rir wltls.au au oiwrajyu. AiaiiBk.Htf
iatllla
jid mnuf rvturnl If til boar
D4 Uu4 llWHimil yiu.
rttieu aruari.t
twnmui)H4
mail Muaiut
,aia fuf

s V &i

Aganta for San Antonio Lima.

vtsn.aua

-- "-

--

J- -

P.

Taki No Substitute For Tne "EAGLE BRAND
Thousands or Moth cos Testify TO ITS SUPERIORITY.

- if

Sol

r

C1inri

SS
5k

Imported French and Italian

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Condensed milk.
FRft.

FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND flu aim
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

(J
fOK WAR
AdKNTS "WANTkD
.... WITH.1
Including battl
land. C'olltalliaall aliout irmlM 1. iisvlna foHa
and warshlpa of both nations, and graphic
rk.ijt 01 mr great victory 01 tne gallant iewey
tella everything aliout Bampson. H. hlev.
hugli Le. and leading coiumanders. by lion
Janiea Kaukln Voung, th. Intrepid leader for
vuoa iiuis in tne nana 01 Longreaa. The
war inhii pubiiahed; 000
panes
super o iiiusiranona, many in lams
1.
rich colon.
R.
HALL.
1.1a isige comreu mapa.
uiggeal book, high,
eat coiiiniliMiiuia.
,...iu
I,,m. i.na.
ai s Iroa aad Bra
Or. Co and LiimW Oarat 8hflinf .Fullrf, Orate Bar
Kach Jul .rit- -r reteives grand
1 premium
-- uui' I..SIWI
nrw.
enormous
for agrnta
iron ftodvi tut tfullilliursi MTvra sal
auuaya creiut ; rteighl paid Harvest
mitlll free. Writ,
Mialng and Mill aUaola y a Spwdaltj.
Aildiesa 1 h. National Book Concern,
o, auo ur aroorn atreet, Chicago.
v
QE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
FOUNDRY!
N. MJ
K NTS WANTKD
O EN. KITZIU'tiH
AGI.Kh'M
own and only lunik on "Cuba and
Spanish-Americathe
Treine' doua
demand. Hrotila Bio and ' a day Credit
Freight paid
for term, and
uuttlt quick. A. h. KUHLM AN h CO., Csx

Gail Borden
Eagle brand
tltALTH StNT

Aa Alb.arcaa.

Railroad

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR,

'I',

advantages.
You give good money to your grocer;
he gives you Schillings Best tea the
best he has.

IHfAtf

-

UKALKKS IN

.

is a fair exchange of

fj

10 Waat

TrTc-Txn-

Proprietor.

DA11ISETT.

'IT.

Business

u

keiwo
i.vGri.r
JOSEPH

bank building.
W. CLANCY.
A TTORNKY-ALAW. room. and i, N.
Armlio building, Albuuurruu
N. H.
. W. bolMOH.
Ofuce ovev Rob.
ATTORNKY AT I.AW. Albuuuarane.
N. M.
stor.

I am agent

BI.IS K,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

R. W. U. RHYAM
FRANK

by Congressman James Rankin Young. All
aliont u u ami, Spain, the Navy, all defenses.
Buttle blilps. eic,
oml s an' tilog rhiea
ol thrwe? and sll prominent offl-erNearly
e n pagra. Ma .ive volume. Marvelou
ly
liest suthonhlp. Only amlie tic Mil.
cha.
cial hook. Knpenrni e nn
,ry. Any.
body can e- it. I.ikIicb aa aiicceifof aa gentlemen. We aie the I .incut
took
fir In America. Write us. rifiy persona are
e ployed In our corroponilence dcpmtmeni
alone, lo serve you.
'ur hook iuai out.
aa-ey now and I
Hnrt in the held. La-g5oc war map in colon free wl'h ho k or ou lit
Oilier valuable piemliiina. Tremendous seller
Higgest money mker ever known. Moat
l
trrm guaralilccd. Ageula making 7.oo
to JK OO
r day. Twenty days credit given,
r relght paid, h u'l book sen! prepaid t auenta
1. 4ft. Sp endid sariipleoullit and full Inalruc.
lions free for trial II cent sumps to pay postage. Mrmion this paper.

Shoep Dip.

SAMPLES AND OLUB ROOM1

ATJORISKY.AT.LAW, Albnqnerqne. N.

OFFICIAL

-

tub ST. EILjDVEO

LB B,
Offlce, mom V.
Ui practice la

LAW. Albnqneeqne. N.
. mt National

ATTORNKY9-ABank building.

ta " should be occasionally utd in con.
aectloa with the " Prescription "

reeom-meuillu-

Sou

DrnZ

i

Pink-batn-

Grants, New Mexico,

II.

nnnn

unm

..T,.o...,ch..

RD

ing-dow- n

for Little's and Cooper's sheep dip. Sheep owners ran serine
bargains from me. T hose who buy sheep
dip Iroin me ran hate the use of my
raucli aud dipping pens free of rhsrge.

H.

,

I

refund uone'-

Ft

uniaoii,

-

druvKiHiM

Co,

wt

run-dow- n

fall,

Denoiitory lor the Atlantic A

p

y

(J C.

U. 0. DET03IT0HT. '

func-Hon-

,b

If c.

l.-a

Supply Ri aminatlona and
Corrss-bnndenplans and ertlmare
Solicited. Hoom IS, Armijo block,
mu ni,mn naiiroaq avenue.

nffer mean

de-eld-ed

&o.

KNOINrSR-a.PECtAI.TY-f--

rixific and the Atchiaoa,
ttiwtren time wotout of twenty
TcmekaA Sant
manor
rRs.
manor.
la
that there
Railroad
PHYSICIANS
AND
mors trnuhle IJOMfKOPATHIC
I
V J
- Burgeons .ni ana rosiflenc. ovev post
hnn headache.
pfflc.. Oid Telephone Be. New Telephnni
T
Prnblea. Mm. Marlon Bishop, M. D.. ofHc. Bonn
ah'T eorne on- - J
liVe 1VTI1
V. Bishop, M. D., office
I P. m, a. frank
V
healthy condl- io iu rn.. ana l to I ana 1 to I p. at.
1
i
tion of the del. life. alwsii a IVh
OFFICERS IID DIEECTCS3!
trt
JOHN TaHRla, M. D
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
t'l wnmnnnnoa
SUKOKON-Offlce
AND
and often added to this the digestive
s
PHYSICIAN
la
are out of order; thcae two conditions - ermijo uuiinina;. m- m- ot Kauroid irmnt
JOertDA ft. IUTK0IX. .. .ntalaanl
Third street, Honrs,
to 11 a, m.i 1
ranae nitrlr all the headaches from which and
p. m. Special atteotloa ilveo. to ehrooai
to
t
u. w. flociinot ....Titir-a- Bi
women antler.
w ornea.
suu
ut
ai
are
two great remedies specialty
There
inthortied Capital ....tWOflW.Wi
A.KKo
CaAie
adapted to the ailments Invented by ths
. D. atOMMHOB.
rald-nCkpltal,8urpr
f811STC MnKM. . . .imbftant OMtM
chief conanlting phviciin of the famous ABCntTrJCT-Plan- s,
specifications and aa.
Invallda' Hotal and Surgical Institute of
anarroOu
fos all ci.a.o4 hniU.
tl7e000 00
Buffalo, N. Y.. Dr. K. V. Tierc.
His Ing and arrhliertorai work. OBicoi aoa
"Favntlte Prescription" Railroad avert no.
is the most succ-d- il
medicine ever
amaiiAi
known ror the en
of dtattn'-tlfeminine
XTatk Ta. BIOOOOCMJO.
residence, No. 411 West Oold
ailments and his "Oolden Medical Disco- -, OF PICK andTelephoe.
ho. a, (Idle, boon
"
'nne.
ery is the one supremely effective, care
ror aigesuvs ntincuitica.
Is. BaMerdar, M. D.
Taken in conjunction they completely VF. lsWwrgst B MJ
rejuvenate the nervous syatrm of weak
w. . Mora, at. d
and debilitated women; giving health, flFFiCI tfOURS-Dn- tll
a. aa. and fmsa
V
strength and capacity to the
;
1 0 to I to and from
an. oiho
ttola.
renewed power to the blood mak ine; glands and residence, lao Wst Uold
avraoe, Albo- i
axoRABaa awtj
qnorquaw N. it.
mtikm
and energetic force to the entire body.
A lady lirlna In Cmhoco
Co., ohii Mrs. W.
T. Stnnlow. or B'UHI., writes: " I hail fcmalt
0KHT1BT.
y hal (rr ararlr thre
weaknew
ara. Had
a. I. Algar, D, D,
rlracifins; nW a pain In and six
my hlpa and
HUICK, OPPOSITE ILFKt.D
aach dreadful nalna in the hark and lop of my aARMIJO
niBMOTOHil
Urtm'.
a.
hotlrai a a. m. to la 0
Oftic
(
hrad lust a tfvuisjh nmrone wa lifting sne hy
m.t 1 :S0 D. m. tn a n.
S. OTaao.
Auto. Tel No.
I. C. BiLoaioaa, Lanbet,
the hairl. Had no amlitl.m. would lev tn mnri D.
W, C. LaogABD. CaottalM
a few dal then would hare lo he In bed for a sua. Appointment, mad. by mall.
F.
1.
ec.o.T..,
A. ...- -.
Brc, Wool.
tlman.
o tongue can evnreaa the aurVrlng
longtime,
RBR-Aa.
A, M. BLAcgwau.. Uro Black
ROIIII,
I endured. I had much pain at monthly
.
LAW,
rloda. I dorinre.1
Albaqnernne,
the
good
N.
of
time with as
Atant Caller. w. A. Maiwbu, tbolaai
a phrtciaa as then la In lhe Male, but bad Bo ATTORNKY.AT
given to all boalneaa
enss only when I wna quirt and oil mv fe and pertaining to Ilia profession. Will practice In
Depoaltorr
ail
court,
for
Atchison, Topokt, A SanU Fe
of
l
I
the
m
had
territory
ror
and before i. Unit
thea
pain in mr head. When

From Mrs A. W. Burnt, B9 Bummer
St., Blddeford, Me.l
FOR HUMANITY.
For several years I suffered with
arioua diseases peculiar to my sex.
Told In Picture and" Story.
W'aa troubled with a burning senaatlon
across the small of my back, that all
Compiled and TritUo By
gone feeling, was dcapondent, fretful
and discouraged; tha least exertion SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS,
tired me. I tried several doctors bat
of KaniAS.
received little benefit. At Ust I
to give yonr Lydl E. Pinkham's
The moat br'lllantlv written, moat nrofuaoW
Vegetable Compound a trlaL Tha ef
-.i .Mimi.iiy iininrHirii ana moat Intenaely
fect of the first bottle was maglcaL popular
uuok on in. aiibiettcf war villi Hpaio.
Those aymptoms of weakness that I Nearly
was afflicted with, vanished like vapor
200 ILLUSTRATIONS
before tha tin. I cannot apeak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It ia fr m Photographa taken specially for thla great
uk. Auenta are m.kniir .Ml lo a loo a
truly a boon to womaa."
selling it. A venlalil. bonanta lor live
App'y for dcacriptiuu, terms andter-liloiat once to
From Mrs. Mii.issa Pnnxrpa, Lex
N. D. IHO.PSON P0SLISB1NG CO.
ington, Ind., to Mrs. Pinkhami
"Hefore I began tak Ing your medicine
St.
Mo , or New York City.
I had suffered for two years with that
Coa'l loUarro spit sail hmuta tuar I Irs inav.
tired feeling, headache, backache, Doap
To quit tobacco aaaily and forar.r. b. ma.
petite, and a
condition of the
lull of hlo. nerv. and vigor, tak.
orlc.
system. I could not walk across tha
nac, me wnnaor worker, that makes weak maa
room. I have taken fonr bottles of tha atroog.
All drugglau, too or
Cur. guaranVegetable Compound, one box of Liver teed Booklet and aamul. II.free.
Add ma
I'lllaand used one package of (Sanative BieriiDf ttsmeut lo, Chicago or New York
ash, and now fuel like a new woman.
Notlo. to Mothsr..
and am able to do my work."
fie have JiiHt aililed to our already
aige nuica in uoj a cioinins ami rurillHll
From Mrs. Moixie K. BKBiutL, Pow
iiirh a Dew line of the tamoua Mother
ell Station, Tann.l
priemi make or walHta. We have aoma
"For three years I su ffered with snch a neaullee in rauilt erov. white lgnea.
weakness of the back, I could not plalu and fancy,
anil alxoan elerant line
perform my household duties, I also of percale walnta. Thmte waleU
are the
bad falling of the womb, terrible bear beat niaile and need on y to be aeen to be
palna and headache. I have appreciated. I'rlcee, &) eeuta and up
HlaluN Btkhn.
ward.
'a
taken two bottles of Lydla E.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommend y oar
The Weetneld (Ind.) Newa nrlnU the
tediulne to every woman I know."
following lu regard to an old realdeiit of
that plane: "Frank MeAvov. for nianv
Ia our advertising columns will be yearn la the employ of the L N. A. & C.
fouud an announcement of
railway here, eaye: 'I bare tuted Chani- John J. Ingalls' forthcoming book, en berlaln's Colic, Cholera and lllarrhata
tilled ''America's War for Tluuiaultv.' Keniedy for ten yeara or longer am
Canvassing a (rents will find it a book of never without It Id my family. I eon.
remarkable Interest, and certainly of ex aider It the beet remedy ot the kind mantraordinary salatillity. Ths history of ufactured.
take pleasure in
the war is told in picture and story, and
It.' " It la a apecllie (or all
In a way that always cbaracterlxea the bowel dleordera. For uaie by all drugbrilliant pen of Heuator Ingalls. lu ging.
narrating the Incidents of this war he
Houaohold ftooda.
Unils graud scope for bis superb descrip
For neit thirty day I will pay highest
live and analytical powers. The theme
is worthy of the author, and the author earth price for houwhold gnoda ot everv
Is worthy of the theme. It is published deHorliition.
Don't aeil until you get my
by N. D. Thompson Publishing Co., of St. bid. 1. A. Whittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
Louis, Mo. It will be a monumental
ValUMl atalM rings.
work that Will not only be everywhere
Juet received. ba lot of United States
read, but it will be a monument to his
genius that will outlive in history his flag, all alien, from ttxU Incline to large
i
uag.
iLrKLD Bltuu.
brilliant senatorial career. The subscription book trade aud the canvassing
robee
Xoo, 7oe, DOe and Si
agent are fortunate In the fact that au Up
7oo to i75
from
author of such rare ability has been eo lianimock
W hlte tied Npread
U)c to :i
listed in its interest.
Lace bed spread and HhaaiH
70c
atgea ror Hatching.
Tm Mazk.
Single comb Brown leghorn eggs from
Have von aeen the new military bnttnn
K. B. Holt,
select fowls, (1 for i:i.
belt at the Kuonouilatr
6IU Keleher Avenue.
Kdorato Tour Howela Huh ( aararrta.
I'unily ratlnirtlr, sure ronMllpuMnn fcircver
lUc,

First
National
Bank,

CARDS.

RARftorn,

it.

MIVL
neadacBta
' tion and Water
women Feporta. Maps,

Agents Wanted.
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ZEIGER CAFE
Props.

QUICKEL & BOTHE.

(SuoceBHori to ITraak M. Jooas.1

Finest ifUslles, Imported ind Domestic

fines tnd Cognici)

Semi
Finest Billiard llall ia the Territory.
Finest and liest Imported and Domestic Cigar?
Tte

Coolest and

Blfhest Grade
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Railroad
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WJJtusWJ-JaLtJll'Jlimwj-

the snnth as well as the north. After
snoiher (Ins selection by ths sholr.
neneiic ton was said by Kr. K. U.Allen

MIMY

10

LOAN

st, Ijr Htrlned
diamonds, designs, of j

Dlmmltlm. In beautiful
witiiom reuu.l. AIho 011
ght, medium an I daik col
Wkhjtiws Jew. trj. life tusuranc poll-ria "plenum tar gain at li
i list deeds or an; good neur- oring,
sale prior, per yard
8
it;. Imhu very moderate,
A ltu of Lawu and Organdies In stripe,
scroll aud fljral designs, also In all th
to retal
solid shades, manufactured
too Booth ttooond strict, Albnqner-que- , at 12120. Hal pries, pr yard ... 8
New Mexico, next doof to nwt-er- a
Finest I inn rted Oriiaiiiln on l on rial- L'ulou telegraph otlloe.
teru of a din gn a rrit 3. pir yard w li
rtr, and a
taius at tiiat. Hptrla
,2u
sale price per yard
On pisuos,

fnrnllnrs,

Orat-cla- m

1

H. SIMPSON.

Ths procosHloii that was stated to
leave the Armory bull at 9 o'clock this
morning started alx.ul .:to a. m. It wan
mads up as
Martial, Ales
Stevein; aide, r. M. K.mwUle. Ths
Iteginient baml precwled the car
rlsge coiitaiiiing the orators of the dav.
which wan followed by the Albuquerque
UiianH who looked very trim lu their
neat blue suite, their batiilnoiiie silk
American tl ig being an added attraction
Following these were about twenty old
aolillerM, die veteran tneniliers of the
local Grand Army poet. '1 he old heroee
carried the famous Kit larann dig.
ts'tereci ami urn. May.ir Clancy and
nismher of the city council cnins next
wild various pubilo
followed by
clilz na marching In giail order.
A van contained
a bevy of pretty
nnstes In white with ssxhes of
blue,
white
sang
who
ami
rd,
pairi'iuc wings learned atacliool.
A number
of buggiea, wagons and
other Conveyance carrying thefamillea
of oltli'iia brought up the reir of the
psriole. Th proceeeion went east to
Ksllrosd svenue, nn this thoroughfare In
Second street, thence eolith to the Halita
re Tactile, ehops. The yards here pre
setited

fc.n:

rlrt

line of Organdies and DlnimltiM In
rlPHlifrm, plaid and
the npwint fl
designs, an Immense aawrt
nnnt to altct from and oo Is which we
will put up HtfuiiiHt any 17
gtx'. In
12 12c
u.wii. Bale price
A line of organllis for which you have
i
a vkht ArraiiTivg
uuncc,
never paid le than 25c a yard. Hpei'lal
over the entrance, which was garlanded
nali) price, per yarj
17
In bunting, bearing ths cheerlul greet
H hite Organde, one yard wide, wort),
ing rt eicoine."
I he ground
had been smoothed with
ft Mc
per ard
cinder, every trace of paper or other
rulitileh bad been removed, ths tree
Mny Jtqually (iood Values Which Lack of fcpate
whitewashed and generally made very
Inviting.
Docs not Permit us to Mention.
On either side of the path, over which
the prnceaxion marched, were stationed
piMls bearing email digs, while the
otllces had fligs waving from every win
d w. '1 lie r.n t of the large machine
hop was iraily decorated in national
Colors. NtreaiuiTs of rid. white and blue
reaching Ir m cornice to comics.
G
M.
A banner stretching
clear acroas the
building bore the appropriate Inscription In large letter:
"Intelligent Labor Forges Our Armor
and Bheathes Our bhlps lu Humanity's
Cause."
At ths apex of the building pointed upward the
WHITE fAINTKtl lUllSTAKr.
overtopped by a goldeu eugie, perched on
a goldeu gloiie
I he 'beakers' stand, located In the
haite of one large building, Was airmail
soon as he Is able to travel, Judge
Hidden by the tine diNpiay of bunting.
MEMORIAL DAY!
among lhee being two braas cannon
will give up the practice of law
here aud Juiu Hie uavy, pr luMtructious
decorated with lliwers and small Hags.
from IDs uavy deparluieut al Wanblug
lletweeti the portraits of Washington
The Grand Flag Raising Orations by and Lincoln Bppeareda beautiful picture
tuu.
of the Meu's
of the I lilted htiite batlleehlp, Maine,
rtcjiri. Rodcy sod Collier.
lliere was no
ChriHiun Lulou ymterilay, an the bail
Ihe"l. HlMped grand stand was occupied by the speaker, the paators who
la betug papered. Aleoluig (lie folluwlug
prsy.-r- ,
duudajf, aa ueual.
a qii trtetle, the baml ami
rioritLT 0BSIIVID IK THE MITIOfOLII. the large
churn under I'rof C. K. Burg.
Better get on of thou aterllug stiver
every cboir ami singreprevnted
that
irlpoil ua.ural wood baiulle umbrella
ing organization in Albuquerque.
llml llle.U s are selliug for fl. Holms
The memorial services at the Cuugrs-gilioiithe exercise were opened by an Invo
week.
church ou Huuday evening,
by Kev. Father A. M. .Vlainlalarl.
A
VNauted
waiter, woman winch really UHherel lu the Memorial cation
a choicely wirded supplication lu
prelerreil. Mr. Kuiuuiell'a Dlulug I'ar- - day eterclees lu tills city. Was largely In
he referred to the lUg as the
which
attended, the eullre seating capacity of
lurn, Uuld avenue. Apply al ouce.
1'KIHE OK A HHAVK l'KUl'LE
church being Inadequate for the
lo day, caia met aud vanilla Ice cream, the
horn lu freedom, llH glory of cltlxms
Dewey ft appee, al the Candy Urge number of people wlio sought
ami
Karly In the evening chair and the comfort ut soldiers ou ths btttle
KiWbeu.
U hi, be
for the favor of Uud for
A complete line of potted meata and were placed lu the amies and elan ling
thi country In the righteous war now in
room
hardly be obtalued.
could
delicacies tor lunelieoim aud picuico, al
lue rostrum was beautifully decorated progress, with which support ths opBali's.
with flowers, haudaome banners and pressors of a helpless race would be Con
Buy's black worrited suits, flneet made, bunting of the national colors. Heats quered.
3.UU aud JJ uO at K. L. Haehburu X Co. were
Warner 01 reremoiiles lurry McCarthy
eeoecially reaerved for the members
Juki received full line of Uuuther'e of Hie tt. K. Warren poet, (i. A. U aud then read a letter uf regret from Gov.
(Hero to II 111. U N. .Mart oil pleading Dial
doe caudles at tlawley's on lbs coruer.
me ladles of lbs relief corpe.
The services were opened by the ren- a prevtoiM engagement would not allow
Hee that elegant canelmere suit that
dering of a palrlotio hymn by the entire hliu to be present, the letter cuutalued
Ilfeltla are selliug for $o.76 this week.
aiidleuce. Kev. T. C. Bealtle followed a iiuiiiber of tin alluious to the courage
u
Good evening. Have you eeen the
with acrlpture reading, aud then the of the veteran of the late war, aud the
oouulers at "the fair HioreV"
male quartette of the church, comprislug desirability of perpetuating Mimorial
elegaut
Geutleuieu's
suits for very Memi. llodgtii, Ferrlgo, ttaslihurn ami lay.
Utile uiouey, at I he Big 8 tore.
HlltiKY'S AMiHKSd.
Sione, gave me line selection, "Ut Hliu
Fiauos for Rent Oue Due oprlght. Sleep," and durlug the evening rendered
Hon. B. S. Ilmley was then Introduced,
Call al tt blUuu'a uiunle etore.
other eiqulelle pieces.
ant he delivered an luterestlug
Ine luvooatlou Implored by Iter. T. C.
lie uiadit a number of line
That Que Crawrord ebaluless wheel at
Beattle
touchlngly
10
great
referred
the
point In his address, expressing fre
s
Brovkmeler
cau be reuled.
wee
struggle
u
bet
North
South,
the
and
quent
thoughts
that brought out ap
Tne only place In town where frsppee uow
happily cemented lu oue graud piutue from his hearer. Among other
Is aerved
Caudy Kitchen.
iiinou, aud he pleaded for hltmlngn oa till ig he said:
OeutV furulNhliig at special bargains, the country aud the patriotic organiza"Fellow Americans I delight to ad
at Ilfeid's this week.
tions whiiee members su nobly con- dress you. Meeting, as we do here, no
Have you seen the new military hat tended for right and J unties.
matter lu what c uutry we were bum,
piu al the Kcououiiat.
Her. A.C. tteich then delivered his we an. ail American, made eo by the
tt bite enameled bedsteads, dressers and memorial aditrees prefacing his remarks pledge nt fealty to the banner we are
by
resiling the names of the departed to rate h re
When we gather
rockers, al t'uiretle's.
lying in the local cemeterie to ralne the emblem of our faith, or to
tudy the Kounoiulst's prices If you neroee
graves
Abuse
(lower
bs
would
on
remembered
over
a
place
the graves of
leverent
wIhIi lo save money.
the morrow. Ills adilrena was replete those brsve nouN who gave up thetr he
Novelties Id our queensware depart- with beautiful expressions touching up- rote live that our country might be free,
ment, tt httuey Co.
on the deeds of Valor of the lueu for it is customary to fecllitate ourselves ou
Call at tt'hlUton's and see all the lateet whoae memory Deooratiou day was ap the bleming that we enjoy. Hut are we
pointed, tie pictured the terrible scenes as free a we s lould be beneath that
war songs.
Great sale of ltdies' sailor hats, at of the tiattlelleld, the hiwpltal and the Hag?' Mr. Kndcy here digressed to speak
atll.cled home, the prexenl conflict with of IheHtruggle between labor and capiIlfeid's.
Vain, calling forth again theae end tal, saying tint the country was a we
La twt patterns of hammocks at Brock uieimirles.
The civil war was a gigantic made It, that If there was anything rotmeler's.
Htrugg.e, a deplorable oiiHlaught of ten in our iuilusinal Denmark ws have
Co.
Whitney
gas
Qtttr.g.
Plumbing and
brother again t brother and father (he power to weed It nut by the ballot
Bicycles on Installment. Hahn A Co. against sou. Nearly three millinu in-"Hie Industrial syteiu should receive
Kire, Are, tire sale at "The Kair Htore ' were euliMted, uxarly a quarter of a greater attention. As we now conduct our
of
were
million
whom
slam
la battle, goveruuo lit, Hhyha-kiacapital is last
Whitney Co. died
Lamps and trimmings.
from wounds, or dieeane on the reducing soverlgn labor to nn Imlus'rlal
Curios and drawn work at klatnou's.
march or contracted In such places as sl'ivery. The panacea! in the education
Bicycles to rent al Brockmeler's.
l.ibt.y and Ami'
Hut when tt of the masse to show them that cornt- all ended, the eky was clear, right was lu iion i'i politic
lower tnau petty lar
Klnlrthing braid, per piece.
7c the
and the nation was one ceny, that he who bin or sell a vote Is
7c ami InHeperahle for evermore. Another a criminal ami an enemy to the state.
llercult a braid, per yard
40 to lor army Is now stationed at Chlckamauga, Mr.
liTClloU IAU!4S IfliUI
It'sley then paid a line tribute
Nice line of embroidery
3 and 6c but it Is not divided one shade of cloth- to the old soldier, concluding
his
Til Ua.K.
ing is woru by all aud they come from address by giviug the results
of
A

rl

B. A. tiLEYSIEU,

JU

MAI

IXSURAKCE
1E1L ESTiTL

HQTiRI PUBLIC.
Aatoniatlo Telephone No. 174.
BOO 11 3 13 A 14 CKOMKKLL BLOCS

(MM

& liliESiNEK,

.ft

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave..
N. T. AKM1JO BI ILULV8.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLt'S STORE.
(UIUULANO

BU1LD1NU.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low Prices

A. bklNN'LH,
and Courteous TrulucaU

a dime,
or 10
llav. your .lurt launUrlcd
And bum oa urn..
At ths 4Ubsa.ucra.ac Steam Ltaaary,
. mmd Umrmmd at,
UhI

Corr

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

Albuquerque JisH Market...

30

Kresb Fish, Oyslara, Lobsters,
Cm bo, blir Imps, etc,
baltinior.
Oysters, triMU every day la bull
(ur
Headquarters
caus.
aud
Poultry.
Dressed
Mali Order
receive prompt attention.
ana 201 South Second Street.

HOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SH3P
8jtf t oppar Ave.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Wagon Repair

ing ana au mner iuna
Work UtiarantceJ.

MbLl l
Iholt.ato

ud

&

01

marssmita

kARlf.

Eetall LIqaor Dealers,

Family trade aupphrd at WbolnaJa price.
a
fcr tli.f moua Yellowstone
WulaSy. AU lie .laudard biauda of
iclualveaa-;nt-

81. LOUIS

ud

MILW1UKEE

Hide board and
Bottled beer Inatock. K. t
Keatluif room In Connection and War Bul.e-In- a
tre.il Iroin die wirea.

1882

1898
Sole Agenta
1110

ua

Uiand
ued

KjooUa.

STAPLE and

r ANCY GROCERIES

214 S. becond

at.
Order.
tmiI iciied
ixlWary.

Ulll.boro
Crramery Hutter
BMUU barUl.

rie.

CITY NEWS.

,.jU.

v

,

3

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

men of taste In swell patterns In cheviot and fancy
worsted suits, stylish
and crash for all
ages, and alt sizes for men
and boys.

Xono to Eiitiil,

BELL'S SPJIINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

es

Tho FninouH.
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Decoration Day Ceremonies

Railroad Ave. Albuquerquo, N. M.
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.
'

V-i
'
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1

'

t

at

P.
every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.

r

Ilea-ooc- k

Urx-tin-

Qrrtt-cla-

bar-gai-

o

Tin work, tt httuey Co.
BUive repairs at Kutrelle's.
Klue stationary at Matson's.
Boom moulding. W hitney Co.
Base ball goods at Brockmeler's.
Ouutber's caudles at Uawley's on the
coruer.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the fMXiuomtnt.
Invalid kodaks and cameras rejuvenated at Biuckuiele's.
See the bargains In new furniture Just
arrived al Kutreile's.
Kirs sale at "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain oouulers.
Attend the white goods aud wash goods
sals this week, at lileld's.
The latest styles of flue ladles' low and
high shoes at A. simpler'.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the KoouomiHl ibis week.
Latent novelties In pompadour and side
ooiube. lloseuwald brothers,
Ueu'a footwear of all descriptions at
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE INA. bimpler's cloning out sale.
Large aHaoritneul of ludlan, mountain
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
and local ptiolue al Brockmeler's.
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Save more ice
Head A. Lumbar do's adverliiMimeut aud
in one season than they cost. Our
take advaulage of lue low prices.
FREEZERS
Bend orders for Ice cream to J. K.
will make
while
ice
for
are
crushing
you
other
makes.
Uallbew. Colorado telephone .So. 35.
The freshest stock of staple aud fancy
You Are Going to
Mountains You ought to
groceries are lo be found al Bell & Co.'a,
see our folding camp ontfits.
Becond street.
Ak for lh Ore aud waterproof gloves
at K. L. Waxhburu A Cu.; ihey always
carry the beet.
Bilghtly damaged by fire. Goods offered cheap ou i lie bargain oouulers at
"In Kair Ulore."
A full arwortmeut of children's low
That make you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
U"
button shoes to be sold at coal at A. Bim"
pler's cloaiug out sale.
'"ik'.',.
anil ..... lh,.m
lt':i it - rill. w..v.
rMMT
oi..l...
i...l OL1. uui 01 Its UIIU )l IV.CB.
lwi
dv ...v.,,, UI1U
Itead our ad. tor a faint examnle of
V
Vwe
doing
are
what
In the wan goods CARRIAGES-Sty- les
and prices w ithin the reach of all.
line, noseuwaiu tiros.
You say It Is hard to find shoes that
Stan I wear. Try Camel aklu shoes sold
by k. L. tt anhburu & Co.
. .
. .
ii
hee the beautiful boys' wacll suits at
Ilfeid's. They are JiimI the thing for the
tune leiiows.
ice Iroin Duo up.
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
Ladies, ehow your patriotlem and buy
a red. white ami blue Dewey waist, only
TOILET SETS From $3.50 up. Each and every one of our depart- - -at the (ioiileu llule Dry Oood company.
The Crawford chaluleas wheel differs
0
from ail othera; aiinpleet mechauiem; ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
away ahead of all on, urn; prices about
the same ax chaiu wheel. Call and see
It, at Hrot kiueier's.
Tbi uioriilng Hank Pinkuey removed
Offic and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
S. 2nd St.
the law bo. k a d dtlioe luruilur of
Judge W. C. Ueaivitk from I lie room over
the Tbelleu tmrbrr ariop, aloring ihem
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 1(5-- 1 J7
way lu tbs olllce of Attorney Moure. As
S. 1st. street.

TH E WHITNEY COMPANY
Sells the

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.

....
The

Canton

All Steel

Easy Dump Rake,

ICE-BOXE- S,

ICE-CREA-

ice-crea- m

If

the

Bi'nss and Iron Bedsteads,
p.U-nN'""-

R"""

T"

'

!.-

'

'-

Furniture, and Crockery

it

Tjrf

WHITNEY CO.

(j

.

BAR SUPPLIES.

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

,

m0

V

A

((

much study given by him to the
Cuban question, declaring that It was
damnable to conceive that a free people
use as could live under llie fo ils of Old
lilory aud see humin being tortured
and starved to dentil for retusinglobs
slave. Hpalll for a time even denied u
the privilege of feeding her ntarving
but courageous subject, "till I the
holiest war ever waged" he declared, "It Is
lor liberty alone, sweet liberty of the
li
mt race the highest right of man,"
Al the concluslou of Mr. Hodev' ad.
dress
11 111

TIIK I'LAIl

ItAlrtlNU

place. Little Allle, daughter of J.
II. Laurie, pulleil the roue tint unfurled
llie heauliiul new Ameiicau lltg, :tiixlu
feet lu
and the miniature Cuban
II ig beneath, to the brm eh.
n hue the roses of a bouiiuet dropped
from Its fold and scattered their perfumed fragments over the head of the
large audience, the people cheerel and
clapped llielr bauds, while the whistles
of the shop and the many engines laid
up in tne yarn screameii their approval.
as ins tiproHr ceased, the strains ol
'Columbia, the (iem of the Ocean." came
from the grand eland and was taken up
uy me euinusiasiio iiMiuitude in troul.
A wreath of
iwers presented bv the
First Heglmeiit band to the p'omoler ol
the dig raising celehrallou was here acknowledged by Mr. McCarthy.
tiKik

si',

(. GIOMI.

1S8S.

Whote.ate Dralrn In

Simon Stern,

'"I
"

T
..!
...
.'"

KSTABLiaUKD

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

four-in-han-

vJ

BACHECin.

O.

Can be performed at
home by the swell dresser if he decorates from
our exquisi'e stock of
neckwear in new and
pretty colors and patterns
in
recks,
string ties and bows. Our
light weight hosiery and
underwear
are worth
your special attention
just now.

ft

Come and See For Yourself.

Hardwire,

nn nun

Staple
and Fancy

Vrfx

LER IN

AGENT FOIt

the day. W have jnap-p- y
and nobby effect for

.....

We close

DE

s?'t

(-

1

(jd

J. MALOY,

A.

1".

Will be witnessed with a
greater degree of comfort
if you provide yourself
with a stylish and light
weight summer suit for

olll-er-

b.-tte- r

r'UTlTrgJslM,PawfiaeVag?

ll

Decoration Day
Ceremonies

TnX PAItADS.

Beginning Wednesday, May tt and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, Dimmiiies, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock, of White Goods
are included in this sale. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and
goods than you pay
for,
more
to
cent
p;r
elsewhere.
25
50

33-ce- nt

ed.

ILL

Wash Goods.

45-ce- nt

111

IP. J.JJLJIJ1.

Special Sale

liy iustrt.ctions from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
toffee at ., .40 cents.
coffee at. , .35 cents.
toffee at., .30 cents.
at. ,.25 cents.
coffee at... 20 cents.
30-ce- nt

!

t

General Agents for W. J. Lcmis St. Louis Beer.

v

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

ELEGANT It ETA I L 1 E 1A HTM ENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ALIJUQUERQUE

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Opera Company
Presenting

.

ERMINIE.
June

BAGHEGHI

'

Proprietors,

7 and 8.

107 ft 109 Sonlh First Street,

t'nderllir
direction of MKS MAHKI. HAW.
I h.Y
lll.AKI.KV.
KenerT.d acta l.O0.
I n k I. now on .ai nt J. II o'Keilly
Co'a.
lnitf Store, NewroiTier'a, Mh'wiii'i, "M wle

on the Cuint-r- "

and Whltaon Mu.ic

ILBUQUERQUE

IS

AVKNLK,

r. PAnHNTI, Ptoij.

N. T.
SHOES

To the satisfaction

COLLI Klt'H TALK.

Hon. N. C. Collier theu delivered a flue
address, saying that the enthusiasm
rilmwu by the people
was all llie
evldeuce he needed to prove that we are
engaged lu a righteous War at present.
hvery throb that helped lo swell the
biHim of each of his hearer that day
was oue oi pride in our grand reiiublic
aml its achievements. The
refused lo believe that tin great cummer-f- l
il ballon had an ear for pity or a heart
to
respond
to
It
promptings,
though rapine, pillage aud oppren1.
lou multiplied the gauut victim
C"i"tn- - xSl
in the laud so near our shore.
Proud Spain could not conceive that
this nation, listening only to humanity'
cry, would like a lion rising lu luviuclhle
DKALKRS IN
might stay the hand of the spoiler from
victim, prance assisted our fore- Staple
and
Fancy Groceries.
lathers to gain their freedom. How degenerate must now that race have be
"Do thm up, thou berrita arc delicious."
come, If It give Its aid to the Hnauish
ippressloii.
Koine conuuered the world. Th lady i right. CXir stock ol fruit Is th
but In the end the canker of He It) din ess fintat, Urgtit a d IrtiheiX in Albuquerque.
dcstroed it. Long ago the p wt has said: As w carry cvcrvthin; in season, we can
supply ny fruit dtsired, not only of tlx brst
"III fart-- the land to hastening III. a nrey
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
Where wralihatcuinuhiti a and men
will save money and be better satis led if
Ill concluding, Mr. oilier conur itnh.t
ed the employe of ths shops on the seal you order your fruit from us, whether for
table use or canni g purposes. Our ETfit
mey mauilesieii mx the
their
specialty is our Iruit department.
manlllceiit ellort met with from the summer
At m s time ol the year Iruit ought to make
people of our cttv.
up half ones livine. It's one oi the few food
A ttATTLK HONd.
things one can't have too much of.
The quartette of singer, Messrs. Perl-gllodgtn, Htone and ttaslihurn then
rendered a "Battle Hong" that was re
eeived Willi much approbation, ami In
Always Goods People
response to an encore, " the Soldier'
Want Prices People
Farewell." by Kiukel, brought out reLike and unmatched
newed and prolonged applause. Follow
lng a selection by the baud, Dr. 8.
Values. Mail orders
delivered hi original and really
FUIed Same Day
excellent war recitation, "The Htars aud
Stripes, In Memory of the Maine."
Rev. A. C. tteich theu pronounced the
benediction, choslng after all that had
been said to restricting himself to expressing sentiments ot devotion to the
lUg aud praying for the blessing of the
READ
Creator ou the men at war, the veterans
of past battles ami the people present. EVERY LINE
The flue program was Interspersed frequently by seiectlou by the band aud
chorus singing, lu which all those assembled joined.

The Sulphur Springs Stage

y

WASON

RODKD

& Co.

1

ttorn4 niifff in the Hum w?t, Krnrn
lnnusj I l tli- - Jeiir
nu ititin. Leave
rreiKiii uiifi itir i iioriitiin.

Mir

niiu

i

ii r

TICKETS FOR SUE
Lav Thnmton Tae(tnva, Thnrad
TRIP

W.

AT

L.

TRIIBLE

Sl

CO'S STABLES.

iys and Hiintrdaya at S a.
arrlv) at
Illand 13 noon; leave tHand al 1 p. m. and srnv a' S dnlnirsm.iat 0 u. ni.
Stave return, from Snltihii'a on Momlnvi. WVdnendnv. and Krel iva
rartiea leaving AJhiii(tirni e on hainrdav can soend iiiiidi- in tlie Jemel
1
1
mouuulua.
ART AlllIU 1' JUNK lal.

For Further Particulars,

W.

L.

TRIMBLE

CO.

&

AI.Itl ul'K.Rul'K. N.

rHE FAIR

111

,

TRIMBLE. Props.

&

-

i nc
mfiiipp?'!
s urn
li nt ,t tiif - itriiitii
n-

-

Jas. L. Bell

Armljo Iliiiltllng.

A. OttXitrallr Zjonatecl TXotol.

11

of patrons. Repairing n atly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.

M.

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

MAKK3

LiDlES' KEN'S INO CUILDRE1

AIbaqacrqaflt N.

VISITORS STOP AT

ore.

SHOE STORE

11U, RAILROAD

GiOSHll,

li

Tbs

M

snd best goods from the
leading potteries of the world, In wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
newest

seta, beautiful vaaesi a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys snd burners,
enameled

ware,

tinware,

brooms

snd

brushes, toys and dolls.
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SOUTH FIR ST STREET

m D

lllLI

uu Elf

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For

E

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.

READ

EVERY LINE

UKAVKd IlKCOHATKU.

Apply the test of comparison to the following bargains. Compare the prices! You will liad oura
After the ig raising ami ceremonies
at the shops, the (irand Army of the
much below those of other stores. Compare the qualities! You will find no better anywhere. ComPost aud Woman's Belief Corps
proceeded to the cemeterie, where the pare the strvice ! At no other store will you find salespeople so anxious lo please.
Head carefully
following graves were decorated:
following splendid offerings. Throughout the store there are thousands of other opportunities
the
Kairview
S. Huhhell, J Johnson, A.
Nothing short of seeing them will tell you how rarely gool they are. Come!
liotliuau, 8. B. Beudle, J. Martin, M. I). equally us interesting.
Crowley, Hen Steven, A. Kutherford, N.
H. Booth. Milton Htopp. II M. tt lley, J. M.
11

rtioma.

U M. Lyon, F.

B.

Prei-dier-

,

lieo.

Women, Misses, Childrens
Wear Special.

Hen and Boys' Special.

K
Bsrtoloue, O. A. White, M.
Werner, Tho. 11. Burgess.
Mens' Balhriifif in 1'iiilervvear at
o;,0
Kauta Barbara John llevine, Win.
" Gray Shirts and lirawers
u
Browne, Amhroslo Armljo, Fred lireeu-ing- ,
" Fancy Shirts and lirawers
K. 11. Sullivan.
2.1 Pieces of I'ottott Cliullie
3ls'c per yard
Old Cemetery
(This an exceptional alue.)
Milton Ayers. J as .VI Pieces New Zephyr I. Ingham
Hc " "
Campbell, Charles tt alker, Andres Aaebea,
" Finest Halhrii;uii Shirts and lirawers
511,.
2i Pieces New liiiighaiii
Hf4e "
Leonard 0. Hoy.
" Finest llitfli Colored Shirts and ilrawers
&ic
"
imi Pieces Fine Twilled Sateen
H'4c "
AT TIIK ITI'V PAHK.
"
Fine Suspenders nt
5(1 Pieces Fancy Orgiiudy
tt ,lllir
" "
7c
A large crowd of people
gathered at
'
Finest Suspenders, he,t
line buckles
"
"
the park this afternoon to take part lu 3KI Pieces Califo
ie
anil drawer supporters. .. .,
.21c a pulr
and witness the memorial service by Hicycle Suitiii)s, New Shades
12'j'c " "
" Sweaters,
the tiraud Army of the Republic and Turkish Towels, heavy iiiulliy, large size
iiiality
1.1c'
i'k:
woman's Belief Corps. Post Adjutant
" Sweaters, all Wool at
1 21
Be per yard
I. everelt Clark was master of ceremonies. Checked NainsiMiks
" Seamless idai-soeks
I'K- a pair
The program coiislHted of an ad. Ires by ChiH'ked NaiusiKik, giKxl quality
H
and PH) " "
Percale Shlt ts
liar and cull's attached
Mayor Clancy; singing ot patriotic aoiigs
fine.
"
by school children, led by Mr. Alba Checked NiiiiixMik, line iiiality
Linen Color shirts collar and cutrs attached
12' and lie "
Sun
Butler; all oration by Hon. f. N. ttilker-oil- , Satin Uilihoii, all silk, No. &, Ic; No. 7, oc; No. 9, 7c, No. 12,to
Soft llosoiu Percale shirts, separate cutT-- .
t'.le
aud Impromptu addresses by several
Soft Itosoiu Madras Shirts, separate cuiTs
I'll!
al 41c, ll.lc, 71c, hie and Hoc.
other gentlemen. The (tinging Has line, W liite
Hoys'
waists ut lie and 21c.
the little folk taking great interest iu Marseille ltedireads-Speci- al
ut f 1.115. f 1.13, 1.35 ami $1.11
" Percale wai-t- s at :i:.e and Inc.
the proceeding. All of the addresse
were good and appropriate to tho urea 12 Pieces Table Linen, handsome deslKus, Special. .otV yard
" Fauutlcroy waists, white embroidery
at..
one
sion.
" Faitlitleroy waists, line white
Shirt Waists at 2.1c, 35o, 50o und upwards,
eiiihroidery. Special
A dispatch from San Antonio, Texas, Slilrt Waists. Ked, Wliits
value, at
and Hlue, the National colors.
71c
state hat the First In led Stat.-- voluu
" Knes pants at
21c pair
1 00
teeer cavalry received inarching orders Parasols, the Hest Black Silk (iloria
" Wash Suits at
. . .one suit
on last Friday evening and left hnturday Parasols, the best Hlack Silk (Iloria, Steel Kod
1 25
Windsor Ties, all silk, ut
uioriilng for (ialveHlon, where the bov
lie
(Match them If you can)
Hoys' shoes, all sizes from 12 to 5. Special
will embark for Tampa, Florida.
at.
$1 21
Percale
wi le, per van!
70
Hoys' caps at lie and 21c each.
Kdward Schandore, the disciplinarian
at the government Imliau school, and
Mis Alllll West Allison, a Isdy tiaeher THE
ADDITION TO LADIES WEAR IS THE BED. W flTE AND BLUE DEWEY
at the same school, weie lin tel In mar
WAIST
rlage lust night at the Cougregatloual
church parsonage, Kev. Allen otUclatlug. WoiueuVi Oxford Low BIumm lu
anil black Only 81.10 ii PalF, Worth $3
3.15.
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